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Howard University/Washington, D.C. 
lmamu Baraka pushes Black values, politics 
by Linda Newton 
Wednesday night Brother then1 by Europeans.' ' 111<i.intain j)OWer . '' 
lmamu Amiri Baraka addressed a ''We do not tl1ink that any Before developing Black 
small audience at Cram ton one ideology will liberate Black llolitical institutions Bro . Baraka 
Auditorium on tl1e need for a people ," stated Bro . Baraka, stated that certain basic changes 
new Black value systen1 and ''bu t Black values will be the mt1st occur in tl1e Black 
alternative institutions for Black basis of our liberation .·· co1n1n111tity . ''In order to talk 
survival in America . Referring to the ''Seven about political institutions we 
' Congress of African People, ou.r 
purpose was to focus on the 
organizers so that we can for111 a 
clear ideplogical position ·in 
order to Work more effic ient ly 
and effectively in organizing tl1e 
Black community." 
Bro. Baraka , the third in a Pr incip les'' of African society as n1ust sec to it that two levels of 
series of speakers sponsored by outlined by Ron Karenga, Bro . political organizing are done in According to Bro . Baraka, 
L~SC 's Project Awareness, Baraka pointed out the fact that our commu nity," according to the broad base of political 
emphasized a working political certain valties appeared in all Bro. Baraka . '' first of all we power formed by the joining of 
party for Blacks as the main African societies and these same n1ust organize tl1e organ izers." various Black ideologies will 
source of power for Black values n1ust serve twentieth The brother told the ''create a political structure that 
people. cen tury Blacks throughout the audience that a sn1all group of will appeal to the majority of 
Outlining th e steps Blacks world. Bro . Baraka stated that Black people will serve as the Black people.'' 
• 
• 
} October 27 , 1972 
' . Numerous issues top 
' 
latest HUSA meeting 
by Marlon Allen 
At Tl1ursdi.ly 11igt1t's 
111ccting, tl1c Scr1atc 
accepted Ct1arll's 
rcsignatio11as 1Jrcside11t. 
llUSA 
fi11ally 
1-lall's 
• 
Other l1igl1lit:\t1t s of l he 
· n1eeti11g i11cludcd di scL1ssi(ins of: 
1. Unt~rsity poli(·il.'s 
2. Hon1ccon1i·11g 
3. The allocatio11 of fL1nLls 10 
ca111pus organi7.atio11s 
4 . Ex:ct:utivc st ipl'r1ds 
5. Tl1e esta lJlisl1r11c111 of 
vario11s co111111ittees 
Ha ll 's Resignatio'l 
n1ust follo w in order to gain these revo lutionary principles organizers of the community Baraka stated that Tl1e ll II ·d h · I · power, Bro . Baraka stated that a will bring about a change in organizers. Defining th is cadre of a sat I at 11s res1g11at1on 
new system of revolutionary society by bringing about a people Bro. Baraka stated that National Black Assembl y. of is still fi r111. li e sa1{I tl1at he 
Black values must come before change in the Black value ''the core of revolut ionary which he is chairman , is hon estl y '' cot1\d not rarr~' o tit 
any Black institutions. ''The systems. ," We must emphasize African brothers and siste rs who attenipting 10 form the needed the o rd er to tt1r11 over 1!1e 
basisforanykindofdefenseand that which 1s African," he are comn1itted to nationalism, political base for Black people :· $100,000 in tl1e ll US·A b11dget 
development must be Black stated. Pan -Africanism and Ujamma '' It has organized a diversity of to tl1e Stud ent ("ot111~ils." l·le 
institutions and before we can • ··Faitti in African people is will organize tl1e organizers.'' Black people .which is drawing added 'h:it giyi ng ,1 11 ,; 111~·y solel y 
· · · I · " h ·d "A d Moving on to the seco nd level together the manY different on the IJasis ol riced is 
create any 1nst1tu.t1ons we 1nust revo ut1011ary, e sat . rn1e Black ideologies.•• ,, . .11 •• • have a Black value syste111." with revolutio nary Black values of political orga11ization Bro. 1rrespons11 c. 
''Values define the world ," we can begin to cfea te Black Baraka said that a broad political Following Bro. Baraka 's Fred McQui:c11 , a Si;:r1:t lor 
stated Bro. Baraka . He institutions." structure n1ust be fortned. Bro. address a three member panel fro(n tl1c Mc<I S..:!1 001. s:iid t!1at 
•9 continued by explaining the Emphasizing the power of Baraka explained the pllrposes consisting of Billy Lightfoot, the Scn:1tc \Vas rt~S JJ0 11 sible in its 
c problen1s of ·present Black politics Bro. Barilka sta ted that of past meetings of Blacks. ''At Dabu Gizenga and Henry Po lit e, decision . !·l e s.1id tl1a1 tl1is would . 
f: values. ''The problen1 of African •·we cantiot create anything in the Gary Convention we tried to editor Of HUSA Newsletter, be tl1c first tir11c t!1at the 
~ people is not so much one of the African communi ty unless bring together the diversity of questioned the speaker on a stud ents wo ulcl ht' able to see 
~ European political power but we first create a political tl1e Black co1nn1unity in order to variety of issues. The audie11cc exactly wl1crc tlieir r11011ey wa s 
..._ the fact that Africans are moving institution to gain power." popularize this idea of the Black was also alloWed to question going. !·le stated tl1;1t giving the 
acco rding to the values given ' 'Political institu tio11s gain and cadre. In San Diego, at The Bro. Baraka. 1~oncy to tl1c cour1cils was givi11g 1-:..;;;;;;;;;;;;:_..,. __ _;;_ __________________ ~ ___ .;;. _______ :_ __ ,......; ________ :_ _______________________________ -i it ''back lo tl1i: 11co r 1e·· 11nd t l1at 
' it was ' 'a sh<1111e tl1;1t ll all \VOllld 
• 
Commissioner Ben Hooks 
thrills small Rankin crowd 
Hooks ra ps du ring reception held in Chapel lou nge . 
by Stephen E. Colter 
Benjamin Hooks, th e first 
and only Black comn1issioner to 
sit on the Fe dcr2l 
Communicatio ns Com1nissio11 , 
spoke here 1' uqsday nigl1t in 
Rankin Chapel , on the nature of 
his role as a Black FCC 
commissioner , the dynamics 
surrounding his appointntent , 
and the need for Blacks to be in 
decisio n making posit ions in the 
communications industry . 
Hooks, a former Howard 
student , reminisced his da ys here 
on the campus while painting a 
vivid pictt1re of the 
communications field as it 
re lates to Blacks. 
Hooks, while admitting that 
his nomination to the 
commission was a contro versial 
one, says that, ''t!1e job . was a 
very impor tant one, and that the 
individual selected had to 
represent the public.'' Also 
considered for the same p'osition 
were William Wright and Ted 
Ledbetter. 
In answer to the question of 
whether or not his expertise in 
the communications field 
merited him the job; the 
commissioner said, ''There was a 
great deal of political n1a.chinery 
involved in my nomination." 
According to Hooks , the criteria 
for the position was that, '' It 
had to be a Black man, and it 
had to be a Democrat." 
As a Black commissioner on 
the FCC, ~looks said that often 
his vote was a very decisive one 
in cases when t he ot her six votes 
were split three to three. He 
emphasized that in cases where 
he is undecided on a particular 
issue, he would sometimes 
rend er his vote to the side that 
would at a later date return a 
vote. His in ference was that it is 
very v<i ltiable to have a black in 
St!c h a 11osi tio n. ·'' It is not 
irnpo r1 a11t t!1at Benja111ir1 ~l oo ks 
is in 'that position. b11t , that a 
Black 111a 11 is in tl1<1t !)Os ition," 
s:.iid Hooks. 
''Black s are tired of the old 
plantatioi; ty11c setup, where 
they are \ioing all 1t1e work and 
gett ing ripped off fo r all of the 
be nefi ts ," asse rt ed !·looks in 
reference to tl1e way Blacks on 
the whole tia\·e been treated in 
the industry of co 111munica tions. 
Blacks shotild be trained to an 
efficient level in tlte 
managen1ent of comm unica-
tions, lie explained. ''To beat the 
white n1an, the honky , o r 
what ever you want to ca ll him, 
you fuust learn his skills in· 
communications," ' tl1e 
commissioner said forcefully . 
The reception at which 
Commissioner Hooks spoke, was 
sponsored by the National Black 
Communications Society. Other 
honored guests were Larry Still, 
who attend ed in tl1e absence of 
Tony Brown. the Dean of the 
School of Con1n1unications, Phil 
·Evans , president of the Scliool 
of Communicatio11s stud ent 
body , and Phil Watso 11 lite 
.General Manager of WHUR-FM. 
In · l1is c losing ren1arks, 
Watson 1nade a11 cloq uent 
summation of I-l ooks' 
presentation, plus added !tis own 
insight into wt1at he termed the 
''Arena.'' He made n1eittion of 
the process in corn municat ions 
called, ''tl1e relationship of 
controlling the mind in the 
media." He explained tha l 
~om munications is a science and 
an art, which has as its primary 
function, ''the business of 
directing . and controlling 
minds.'' 
Death, Crime Haunt Homecoming 
resign over tilt' 11111t1Cr of 
1no11ey." 
"Elijah _ Ct1r11n1i11gs , LAS C 
presidc11t , reiteratecl r-.1l'Qt1een's 
statcn1cn1 abo 11t !10\v resp~111siblc 
he felt tl1c Sen ate !1ad been. !le 
said that tl1cir actior1s sl10\ved a 
concern for 1hc incl1vidual 
sttid ent bodies a ~ \veil :.ts the 
student body :1s :1 wt10Jc. 
by La rry Colem an 
BROTHER 
For crimes against brother 
Deaths and crime again 
greeted this year's homecoming. 
Brother William Harper died 
of an apparent heart attack in 
Carver Hall Thursday , October 
19 . Harper, who last year 
suffered frorf'l. a crippling stroke, 
was discovered missing by 
friends who notified authorities. 
They found !tis body in his 
room. Harper was a senior in 
Liberal Arts. 
Also on October 19, Bro ther 
Willia1n Bynum and Brother 
Norman Cooke were killed in an 
auto accident en route to 
Washington, D.C. from New 
York . Bynum (Pat) was a 
sophomore in Liberal Arts , and 
Cooke (Cookie-Man) was an 
ex-studen't. Maryland State 
Police , according to Dr. Austin 
Lane, Asst . Dean of Students, 
found five small packets of 
white powdered substance In 
Bynum 's -pockets. Bynum, 
former Pr esident of the 
Freshman Class (1969- 1970), 
was the driver of the vehicle. 
According to police accoun ts, 
the vehicle was bobbing and 
weaving do wn the highway whe n 
it struck a median, and crashed 
into a pole. Bynum an d Cooke 
were killed insta n t ly. 
October 19th also witn essed 
t he dea th o f ·Brother David 
Kl ingman. Kli ngma n , last 
enrolled in June 1972, died in 
New York City after a long 
i llness. He was a junio r in 
Dent ist ry. 
Qmor Pa~uat co.,..on D~o•n• 
Last week, according to Dean 
Austin Lane, a window-washer 
fell from Fo11nders ·Library. He 
died earlier this week of his 
.injuries . • 
· Funeral services were also 
held earlier this · week for Dr. 
Emmett Dorsey, former head of 
the De partn1ent of Political 
Science. Dr. Dorsey died from 
bu rns sustain ed in a fire at his 
home. It is believed that Dr. 
Dorsey was s1nok.ing in bed. 
An e x-student who was 
unnamed by Austin Lane is 
repo rted to have co mmitted 
suicide during thi S tragic 
homecoming week. The brother, 
a native of Jamaica, died of a 
gunshot wound to the head . He 
was found by his brother. The 
anonymous brother was a senior 
in Engineering. 
Turning to take a look at 
crime, armed robberies and 
purse snatches headlined this 
year's homecoming. 
Tuesday , October 24 a 
bizarre armed robbery was 
conducted in Drew Hlll. David 
Gladman, a. Dr<!\V 1-lall ro;:sident, 
was accosted, bot111d, gagged , 
and robbed by two 17-year o ld 
a ssai lants. As G!ad man was 
about to enter his roo m , two 
Blacks ( niggers) according to 
reports fro m Howard security, 
pulled .22 caliber revolvers and 
fo rced him in to his room. They 
m aintained that they were 
professiona l killer's, an d 
de m anded "that he give the m t he 
money, which they reportedly 
knew he had . Gladman stated 
that · l1e had no money, and the 
pair , after binding and · gagging 
him with nylon socks, proceeded 
to take $ 178 worth of personal 
belongings. 'f/1e robbery took 
place around 8 o 'clock p.m . 
Also around 8 o'clock p.m. 
on that same day, Siste r Rosalyn 
Wilson , a Beth une Hall resident, 
was jumped by a group of five 
juveniles in the vicinity o f 2nd 
and W St., N.W. One ot" the 
youths grabbed her about the 
throat , ai1d the other youths 
grabbed her purse and fled . 
Sister Wilson gave chase , and the 
youths dropped her purse, and 
dirsappeared into some 
apartment buildings in the 
vicinity of 4th and· W St., N.W. 
Wednesday , October 25th 
Sister Velencia Abner, a residerit 
of Frazier Hall , was rob bed of 
$10 by a Black man (nigger) 
holding a silver plated .38. 
Velen cia was robbed as she was 
leaving the ladies' room in the 
basement of Founders' Library. 
The bandit demander;! that 
Velencia stop screaming , empty 
her purse, mount the stairs and 
not look ~ack. During the 
sister's screams, .:i. brother who 
lives in Meridian , called the 
security guards who rushed to 
the scene. The atta cker escaped . 
• 
The robbery occurred at 8 :35 
p.m. 
, All of the victims were Black 
a nd all of the p-erpetrators were 
Black. When will it all end'! 
The Victims: 
William · Harper 
Will iam Bynum 
Nqrman Cooke 
David Klingman 
Dr. Emmett Dorsey 
' 
David Gladman 
Rosalyn 
• 
Wilson 
• 
Velencia Abner 
Jar111Js Early, a Scr1ator from 
1t1c Grad11at c Scl1ool, :s~tid tl1:1t 
HUSA , i11 tw o 111or1tl1s of sc/1001, 
l1as spent al111os1 $170,000. At 
this rate ''li USA would 11cc·c.1 a 
budget of over $400 ,000 to 
complete the yea (." · 
Early added t ltat as far as 
Hall wa s co nce rnlld , it was ;'do it 
this way or I can'! go alo11g with 
., .. 
I . 
McQuelln pre\•ailell t1po11 I-I.all 
to re consider l1is decisio11. \\' lien 
he wouldn 't, McQ11 ee 11 said that 
he would accept the 11 rc sident 's 
resignation ''if the 1na11 won't 
work ." 
Ph·yllis Berckhead, !\·led 
School Senator , called Hall's 
attcntio11 to tl1c fact that in his 
campaign last year, lie said that 
he would do all l1e could to fight 
for stud ent. rights. She !;aid tl1at 
he l1adn't fulfilled l1is promise. 
Responding · to this ,
1 
l·la ll 
stated that 1naybc oow he 1111gt1t 
have more tim e to fight fo r 
student right s. 
A point made ,.previously was 
that all o f ttte 1noney . bu t a 
minute sum, had bel·11 taken 
frbm HUSA. But after all 
Comecoming co1n111i t n1ents are 
made, HUSA will --till l1a ve a 
budget of over $28,~00. So that 
' 
(co ntirr11ed 011 fJ~ge J ) c 
Homecoming ends with 'Alumni Dinner' 
• 
• 
• 
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-
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• 
I l1!l~' 111{ll\'ILil1al s v.:110 are 
·11;11 l'ar kir1g l'o:r111it~ 
\) i1rt1 1f '' 11a rkir1g clccal 
111 1111..:Ll 111~11 tl1...:se 11err11its 
1 J1s11l;1yi.:,J 111side tl1e 
i\\ u 11 tl1e left side i11 
1111 ·r ~(1 ;1~ LO be clear!~ 
111 \l!lll'). 
I 1 111 r 11l:1~·111g or failure to 
'1 "'1 e.-Jal !)arJ...i11g l'er111it 
l'll l:O tlSllltl!('S a 
S~·ctirln VII! .<\-1 . 
I r;1 !!11 1111c! l' <1r kir1g 
.,1 ll~. 
I \VUS·1· l· J{IJ)A'l' 
!I ~7 11! . ' 11~11:. ·rEJ'\ 
1\ lJOLl~AR A 
I 111 1)0()1{. l~ f{E I~ 
J ,\S ll!<)N Sll O\\ 
I'\ I{ l !(" [11 1\N'!' S 
111 >11 Sl111w ( 'c> 111 r11 ittl.'e 
!t1 111 f(i rrn all tl1 os;; 
\ 111v(ilvr\I 111 t11c fasl1io11 
i 1 11.:y· t:,111 pick up t l1cJr 
l t)\L' l 1vil ])cfl.'!lSC llllt. 
. ~(t1<li:r1t ( "e 11ti:r. \Ve 
\~·h1> \VCrl' i!l \'Ol\'Cd 
"' 
111.ill \\·i ll s11onsor 
• 111 l31 ~1111- ll a11111Lo11 
S;1t1i1,J:iy '!'i ckel s. 
St\l l<r<l rtll'r11\;cr~. 
- -·----.., Mur.s1rl1na ns tfo not s yrn -
1an k 111d with wi ld 
,l s J11U fowl-we fo ll ow 
i; ith of All the 
ip11 ts. \'Ve t1unt the beast 
ri fo wl 1f it <1gresses 
us. We hunt the 
foul tor food an d 
~1oses. 
1a1 cap tor'' JS one 
nd ca ptures 
p l1ts them in 
1o!ds them 1n 
pes, mt1rders, 
•he n1 s <1dis-
1ent a ll y and 
1llrks thern for 
then1 hts religi on 
n• prac t ice it him -
11,01r•S ditferent 
rc1s, 011e for himself 
for hi s captive; 
ra 11es a11d robs 
;"ipt1vc'<; cou ritry an d 
lLle!'i to stay on the 
at1se trouble 
eop!e s eeki 11g 
f 
l - ~ Cer1ter 
\es of 
ar Mt1sst,1ln1ans 
rlf1tt'1r ters , 
M 
btl1 S tree t, N.W. 
"11111gto11, D.C. 20012 
018 
Miss Expo 
Sister Le;inora Si111pson wishes 
to tl1ank al! those w\10 !1clped 
lier to gain the title of Miss 
r~ xpo. 
Cabaret 
Ka1>11a Alpl1a Psi l~ r>it cr r1ity 
presents 
~1.organ State vs. R utgers 
l're-ga 111 c Cabaret 
feattiring 
Us :i11d tl1e \Vo nders 1~o t1r 
("' 
Stcrit1g1on l lol1Se 
290 Bloor11ficlcl Ave. 
r.1011e l;1ir, N.J. 
9:00-3:00 
·1·ickets · $5 .00 <1clvancc 
$6.00 <1l door ~ 
WcLlt1esd';,iy , Nov . 22, 1972 
Language 
Lectt1res 
"fhc Dc po1rt111c111 11 f Rc) tll <tncc 
L1111g.ui1gi.:s <I I l-l c1\v:1rc\ U111vcr-
s1t}' 1s SJ) (111s1lr1 11 g ;1 se rie s (1f 
ll'Clllrl'S 1n Sp11111sh. deal1r1g 
\\' itt1 H 1sp<1111c c ·ulturc and 
L1\erot 1u rc . Tl1 esc lectures ;ir e 
u11(lcr tile d1rcc1 1c111 1if Dr . 
,\1r1r;11rll<I lie Ser11prur1 
D(1n3huc :111cl :ire 1lJJC11 \(J tl1c 
puh!i c: 
WeLtncs(l;1}. Oi.:t( ibcr 25. 12: !5 
11.111. - 1- ~•'cke H <tll - 236. M rs 
f"c ri:s ,1 l "(irtcl\;i Lie Bus1cl11 --
l-l1 i11fl ll('li< ' i11 rfl' f11 ( '///(///'(/ 
i .1/u111it '{I 1'11 /11 J};s p111r11 
,\1('1fi(' VIJ/ 
Mi>11tl<l}' · . N<1ve11il1er ti. 3: 15 
p .11i . l)i>ugl;1s Hall - 203. Dr . 
Fcr11:1r1Ll{i Alcgr1;1. S1:1r1f()rd 
U111vcrs1ty, -- l-11 llr1 r<·<1rr1!<1 1!1• 
,\ 1('/"IJ<f<I ." hllf"((I <it' /(I 11i(J(/ 
l-"r1ll <1~· . N(ivc111!1cr 1 U - l 2: I 5 
p .1 11 - L<lC kc 1; :111 - 236 . Dr . 
\ 1 1c\1)r Agucr11. George 
\.1 :1 ~( 11 1 U111vers1t) -- /?t'Pt'f-
( 11s11J 111 '1" litt' r111" ir1 .~ rlc·I 
{J/"llf>/t' lt /(I ~(J l "itt / (/t ' f<JS ('1) 11 -
\t' /"\'t l.' t' I! 1•/ .S(J.!/(J (f l ' ()l'(I 
/-r1da)' . N11vc111ber 17 - 12 :1 ~ 
r 111 - l .11c kr H all - 236, Dr . 
1;u g(J l'111cd ;1. 1-\ r11er1c<1n 
U111\'C r~1ty, Va!vrt'S 
J1i\/J(l/ll!ll ll!1' ri1 ·11 11 r11' t'll Sii 
/" ('/111 if1// 11/ /Jf/IJ.!l'! 'S<J SI)("/(/· 
('("// 111!//1 /( ' f! . 
\\.'c dncs{l;1)' , 1-..l(J\'C 111h cr 29, 
i2:15 JJ.111. J_,ickc H all - 23(1, 
Dr . rl;11';1 c l S up crv1:1. 
1\111cr1ear1 Un1\•c rs11y -- /_,, 
11/1i11111 ;:111'rr11 1·i11il rlt' Es1J1111t1 
' 
\\1cdr1cs <l<1y. Occc111her (1 
1'.1 : !;:; p.111 . - L•icke 1-l a\I -
23(1. Mr . St <tnlC)' Cvrus. 
H1 l\\':1rd U11 1vcrs11y. -- / :1111 1/u, 
ff1r111r1 \ ' 11.1(' ('11lle11c· ir1 I'll 111r11 0 
(/ /ll ///('f(I/!/ /"( / /!{' ~fi.\" [ll. 
Bethesda fi, m seeks part-time em-
ploy8'15 to prepare tax returns. 
Good salary, flexible houri. Qua -
lifications ; have compl11t11d or pre-
sently enrolled in a course in Fe· 
deral Taxation . Contact Mr . Wil-
liams, 656·0123, da ily between 9 
and 1. 
, ,..... ..... ~ ..... ._.--........ ---·- ---~-----
• 
• 
A. 8 , 
D, E; 
I 
G. H. 
10% Discount for Howard Students, 
-:;:::::=;Convenient Budget Terms ----
JEWELERS 
fJ38,FS1: ,N.W. 
11dE18'6S2S 
J~lm .)lnct 19J2 
Pro.ject Know 
Project Know Prcse 11t s. 
Do 111iabra* (Joi11 11s in Jove 
towa rd sc! f-<lel e rr11i11at ion) 
Riot Cabaret: Sunday, 
O ctober 29, l 972, Black Man 's 
l)·eve lo p1ner1t Center, J 234 
Upsl1ur St reet, N.\V .. 9:00-1 :00 
(Featuring three Bad Bands and 
re freshr11c111 s) 
Vood oo Niglit: Monday. 
October 30 
Blai.:k R evival : T11esday , 
Oi.:tob er 31 
Bizarre: Noven1ber 4 & 5 
Black Revival: November 6 
For furth er inforn1at ion. i.:all 
636-7821 or 636-7822. 
For a Bla cker Perspec t ive 
Food Service 
FALL FOO D FESTIVAL 
Tues. O ct. 3 1, 1972 
Cor1tin11ous service all cafeterias 
fron1 11 -:30-6 :30 . ''At no 
additio11al costs we will feature 
gourn1et gastro1netry skills 
(cooking)." Mrs. Comer , 
University Dining Hall . 
f-" REE CONCE RT 
Cl11 CAGO \Viii :ip(lCar i11 co ncert 
at A111c.rican U11iversity tl1is 
Sl1r1da}' :it 2 {l.TTl. at the Baseball 
17 ielcl. ;\ (lt11issio11 is free . 
Found 
·r o tl1e ]Jerso11 \vh o lost a VERY 
VALUABLE ite 111 1n the 
University Dining Hall 0 11 
October I 6, I 9 72 around 6 :00 
p.111., i>leasc co ntact ~1iss H tiff, 
Head Resider1t Cou11sclor for 
l 'ubman Quandrangl c. 
636-7406. 
Traffic 
Violations 
Many StlLde11ts, Facult}' and 
Stafr n1cn1bers J1ave rei.:eived 
l ' raffii.: <t11d Parki11g \ 'io!ati<>n 
Notices a11d h<t\'e 1101 paid t!1c 
l'c11alty fee to the U11i\•ersity 
Casl1ier, }{ 00 111 !06 , 
Ad niinistration Buildi11g. 
Yo\1 i1rc re1l1i11dcd tha t } ' OU 
arc' to 111ake pa)11ncnt of tl1e 
penalty fee \\'1 tl1in te11 (1()) d::iys 
(exclusive of Saturday and 
Sunday and l1olid<1ys) from the 
date of isslie. 
l~ai.\llre to 11ay your penalty 
could result i:1 yot1r losi11g yo11r 
privilege to !lark on a Ut1iversit}1 
p::irkii1g lot 111 the future. 
LE NA'S FABRIC 
BOUTIQUE 
4130 GEO RG IA AVE. NW 
PAT1' ERNS-NOTIONS-
FA13R ICS 
IOo/o OFF WITH AO 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
£. 
F 
~ H. 
1. 
!)!J.5'0 
'12.5.00 
150..00 
' . 
175.00 
200.00 
225.ob 
~~ 
15U.w 
300.lllr 
Womack 
Concert 
UJA MMA 
Third Wor ld Convc11t ion 
Co111r11 itt eC 
' Present s 
A S11ecial Concert 
Sunda y, October 29 . 1972 
Cra n1ton Aud itoriun1 
11 :30 p.m. - Until 
fcat11ri11g ' 
BO BBY WOMA C K 
& Peace Band 
witl1 
l ' he ASC01''s Show and Band 
ADM . $l.SOStude11ts 
$2.00 Gcnc r::1I 
Tickets 0 11 Sale a t Cra1n ton 
Bo x Offi ce 
UJAM.AA 
Conference 
first Third World 
StudcJ1 t Li:aders' Conference. 
sponsored by UJA MAA 
(Univ ersi t y JoiJTt Action 
Move111cnt of African-An1er-
ica11s) , will be held <1t Sherato n 
Park 11o tel on Noven1bt•r 3-5 , 
1972. 
·rhe progra r11 of the 
confere 11i.:e will ce 11tcr around a 
number of ser11ina rs wt1ich deal 
w irh tl1e three scourges of 
l l u111a riity: War . Racisni and 
l'ove rt y. An1011g tl1e speakers 
v,:!10 \Yill be addressing 
the1T1selves to th ese problems 
will be Bro ther Stokely· 
Car111icl1a e l s11eaking on The 
Tlttrd Wo rld St ud ent : A Focus 
o n th e Future, Dr . C. L .R . Ja rnes, 
The l 111porta11ce of the "f !tird 
World Student Alliance, Dr. 
Arcl1ie Singl1a111 on War and 
Im 11eria lis111 and Brat h~r Ow usu 
Saudaltkai 0 11 Tl1e Role of tl1e 
College Stl1de11t 1n t l1e Black 
Strliggle. 
Regist ration : 
T he registratio11 - $3.00. 
Tl1e I n t ernational Sludent· 
luncl1eon - $6.50. 
T he Co11cert, featuring the 
Ascot Band & Sho\v - $3.00. 
• U JA~tAA exte11ds an 
111vitation to all l·lo\vard students 
and stlidcr1t organizations to 
atte11d and \larticipate in the 
ser11i11ars ::ir1d program. T here 
will be a liberalized atte11dance 
policy for llolitical Science 
stuclcnts wl10 wisl1 to attend tl1i.s 
conferc 11 ce. For additional 
inforn1a!ioJ1 
636-6388. 
plea se phone 
Classifie 
NEE DE D IMMED IAl' ELY! , 
- A COOK -
Young Ma11 o r Won1a11 \Vith 
\Vi de K nowledge In Prepa ratio11 
01 \VE S1' I ND IAN FOODS . SA-
LAR Y VE R Y GOO D! TH IS IS 
A NEW RESTAURANT . 27 18 
Georgia Ave .. N.W. - See J\.t rs. 
\V nn te 11 
' TERM PAPERS 
A.,,; ,,,,rche<!, wr•t!"" .Hld nroft,s:;oonclly 
tyl)e<l. All wr•t•'' " t1.•v•• " n11non1urn 
BS. tlA 0 1,11•••H. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
[Anvwh•''" '"!ht' ,.,,.,.,\iv 1,,, 111to<rna-
t•on cind r.11P"I 
800-424-8534 
OR CALL COLlECT: 202-333-0201 
l\l,S0 AVAILABt 
()lJH T!f1Ml'•~P£f1 ('ATALOG 
.(J\/! f1 1.\l(J(I ON f ll.f~ 
\II'•• .,.,,,11 ri<•! •.•·nd ih•' •,,.,,., Pd~'''' \0 
11,, •. ,,,,,,. .. ,, 11,,,i t•~" "· ()Rllf.R NOW' 
°' .. ,,.1 ~1 \)(\ \,. ,,.,., p ,.,~ 'll'' .;r>d 
h.,,.1,,,,., "" , . .,". ,, ''"\). 
TERMPAPER LIBRARY 
3160 0 St. N.W. 
w~~h., D.C. 20007 
Termpapers fu l ly researched , 
written and professionally l)'ped . 
Lo "·est rates ir1 area. Prof<15iona l 
staff. Fastest se rvice in area. 722-
0909 o r 726 -1444 . Termpaper 
Research, Suite No. 5. 6400 
Georgia Avenue. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 
male 
contraceptives 
through the privacy 
of the mail 
,'>Jo rnorl' <.'rnbarr:1.ssn1cn t at the 
l>.rup. S!orc Counter. Order i.lt-
rci: tl}' liy n1ail. A'll popular 
brand' 11/1iL·l1 n1cct ~ t rirt govern-
n1ent te ~ t s and standard s. 
Thousar1tJ, of cus1on1ers alreaJ }' 
prefer this method. '!ailed to 
yo11 in pla in pa<.:kage for com-
plete PRI VACY . 
--- ........ - - -..---
1 Planned Populati°", Inc. 
I 3801 N. Fairfax Dr.:Suite so 
I Arlington, Virginia .22103 ' 
I 
I 
(C heck One) 
D Trojan Lubricated 
I (J Cres t Natur ac 
I o Tah it i 
IAll $3.00 per dozen ) 
I Send Personal Ctieck or Cash. 
I To tal Amount Enc losed ___ I 
I . I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
I Ci ty State I 
I I 
•P 
L - -·- - - - - - - - .J 
' 
HILLTOP 
Introducing • • • • 
I 
The Everyday People · 
by Stephani J . Stokes 
Meet Er11anuel Sun1111e rs. a 
.1uni11r fr l1n1 Mount Vern ll n. 
Nev.· Jersey, \Y ho _is n1<1Jo r ing Jn 
Scu lpture. 
E111anucl. whll st:1 rted o ~t as 
an Art Educa1ior1 inajo r . 
changed to Sculpture beca use 
··it is a part of nle ." H e ex-
pl a ined that after crc;1ti11g a 
piece there C<1111e go11d feelings 
and vib ra ti <J r1 s. 
R ight 1111\v, ho\vevcr. he is n<lt 
enjoy in g his v.·or k because he is 
reaching tl1ings he is 11fraid to 
touch . Fo r cxan1p!e . t here is a 
H ere·s · ROBER l ' VALEN -
T IN E. aJ un~ o r Pc1liti c:1I Scie11ce , 
n1ajor . who is :1 native (lf the 
Di stri ct . 
Robert describes hi insclf as 
being fro111 1!1e ''b lock ." H e 
once be!ongetl to !hree gangs: 
Kn ox. B;1rr)•farr11 s , and Valley 
Green . Robl·rt, v.•l1(J 101 11ed the 
warfr1re life at 1c 11 years-ol d , ex-
I 11tro du cing ANN 
ARRIN(;l' ON , a se111or m 
Sociology fron1 Portstnoutt1. 
Virginia. ;" 
At1r1. <I t ransfer frcltT1 Virginia 
Con:ir11ur1ity Unive r si ty . 
origf1111!l y \V11111 cd \ (I get ir1tc1 the 
fielLI of s<1c i<1I welfare <lft er 
graduat i<)n, but r1ow h;1s been 
th inkin g 51bout law . H er 
hu sb:1nd \vl1c1 is a law student 
has ir1f!uc11 ced this . She fee ls 
tha1 on that level (> ne can do 
ntore . 
• 
MAY'S WIG CENTER 
515 Eleventh St., N.W. 
LOW, LOW FACTORY 
., PRICES 
"OUR WIGS WILL 
ENHANCE YOUR 
PERSONALITY" 
"CHARM HIM WITH A 
SURPRISE" 
We specialize in: 
Afro Puffs 
Fonda 
Freedom Shag 
Super Afro 
Sweetheart 
Curly Top 
And Many More In All 
Colors and Sizes 
.. He Will Love Your New Look" 
10% off f o r Howard Students 
with this Ad! 
pi ece he has put o ff for more 
than a yea r . I n that time he has 
no t to u ched it physica ll y , 
al th1Jugh he has ··1ouched it 
menta l ly :· 
En1anuel desc rib"es hin1self as 
being in an embryo- type stage 
where he is fee ling as thoUgh he 
is re-gro uping , o.r going bac k 
ir1to himself befo i .e he can start 
new things . 
Seline of th<Jse new things in -
volve wo rk ing with new media 
li ke cement. conc rete, plastics, 
and n1etal. Meta! sc ulptu re. 
pla1r1 ed that the fights were 
hi1scd 11n rivalry. 
·· w e wo uld fight if S(>meone 
fron1 o ne gang dug on someone 
else's lady. in ;1nother gang:· he 
said . 
By age sixt een he had moved 
up 111 all three 1 gangs to a 
\var lo rd whose duties were to 
lay plans for gang wars and t1> 
Ann enjoys t a lk i:ng with o ld e r · 
peo p le, and she has learned a 
lo t fro r11 them . She feel s !heir at -
titudes :i re not th at much dif-
ferent fr o n1 anyone else's. 
'"The y JUSt express it djffere n -
tly.'· she sa id . 
Photos by J. King 
which he is W<1 rking <1n now , is 
br inging him his pro~lems . He 
can weld . he stated , but would· 
like tc1 mix o ther media with 
tha t one: a goal he is surr he 
Will eventually aCcon1 plish . 
'- The a rli st ho pes never to reach 
a peak in his work. ~ because 
fro n1 there there is n o where else 
to go ." H e does not even wish 
t1> beco me comfo rt ab le, because 
'' then one becomes stagnant ." 
In line with this philosophy , 
Emanuel neve r co nsiders .an in- . 
dividual piece as being finished . 
·· Finished p ieces belong in 
n' use urns with dead things," he 
- , 
expl<1ined . Emanuel also added 
that the re was a difference bet-
ween n1useum s and galleries in 
that the latter are up with the 
times . 
He sa id he often goes back to 
pieces, which a re three or fo ur 
years o ld an d applies another 
movement wi thin them . 
Eman uel felt thal ·· mo re ar-
tists woul~ m o re creative if 
they had not been taught as 
children t hat a rt was co nsidered 
a hobby and had 1a ken it more 
se rio usly. All children have an 
e xpression of art ... (but) pub lic 
sc hoo ls and families disc ourage 
a rt . Chi ld ren sho uld learn to 
va lue art as much as t he ir o ther 
subjects . It is c rippling t9 deny 
a chi ld his art istic ·abili ty. " 
c6 mplete st-rategy o f the group . 
H e go t o ut because he saw too 
many people me~ssing with 
drugs ; especi ally the ··garig 
man1as ," who go t turned ~n by 
dud es in the gang, then became 
prostitutes to kee p their habits 
go ing. 
Look ing for a way· to combat 
the pro blen1s he saw. Robert 
jo ined t h e Bl ack Man ·s 
Devel o pment Center. H e was 
then give n the name Hareesh 
Atlq "Ran1 ir (S ilent Panther). 
Un d e r them . he became 
pr o fic ient in wea po nry . H e also 
go 1 a black belt in tae kwon do. 
After. that , he wo u ld move up to 
captain . Eventua ll y, because of 
pcrso n11l conflicts, R o9ert left 
th is (Jrganization, too ." 
R o bert aspires_ to go to Law 
Schoo l in ··o rder to help his 
pe<>ple ." H e fee l s his 
bac kgr o u nd has given him 
enough kn owledge to qualify 
)1in1 t<J start new Black systems 
to counterac t the white .system . 
But first. he feels he must learn 
t liat systen1 co mple1ely 1n order 
to -cleal with it . 
• 
• 
emot ional ly disadvantaged .·· 
She hated to leave them , she 
said, and has been looking 
around fo r a center 1n t he 
· Di st ric t that she co uld rent for 
thilt purpose. 
lrt Ri c h111 ond, A11n taught 
Modern Dance to child ren be1-' 
we en the ages of 1 0 and 15 
years whc> were ·'fina11cially and 
An 11 , a s<ift -spo.ken sister , · 
, fee ls H owa rd U n ive rsity has a 
se nse of u n ity not present qn 
\vhitc can1puses, but she woUld 
lik e to see tha t feeling con tinue 
to gro\v. 
• 7~ ~lft,"~ . °'At. .. 
!114 'lll,IA AflNUI, N.W. 
All Kinds of Subs·Dinner and Breakfast 
NEXT WEEK SPECIAL*** BRYERS ICE CREAM 
2 Scoops • 1 Scoop free 
10% off with Student l.D. 
Sale .over $1.00 for 
Discount to Howard Students 
-
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Keene: 
Rama an: 
Muslims Holy Month 
by Asha Adija 
It is incumbent upon all 
Muslims in glorification and 
praise of ALLAH, as one of their 
obligatory duties to fast during 
the month of Ramadan. 
Ramadan has been calculated as 
the ninth lunar month of the 
Muslim calendar and co nsists of 
29-30 days. Because Ramadan is 
a lunar month , its arrival 
increases ten days every · year. 
This year the time has been 
prescribed as the period from 
October 9th through November 
the 6th. 
Muslims observing fastS ffi the 
month of Ramadan are required 
to maintain abstinece from the 
satisfaction of wofldly pleasures 
and desires, from the break of 
dawn until the sun has .set. 
Fasting consists of refraining 
from food or drink and sexual 
encounters of any kind. With the 
advent of Ramadan , Muslims are 
especially concerned with 
demonstrating their belief and 
fear in ALLAH to the utmost 
extreme, patterning themselves 
as near as can be possibly 
attained after the Prophet 
Muhammad (peace be upon 
him). Because of the attributes 
of the prophet, fasting also 
entails abstinence from idle talk , 
excessive laughter and/or 
entertainment, such as music, 
television, or anything not 
directly or indirectly involved 
with the remembrance of 
ALLAH. 
Ramadan has been 
established as a Holy month for 
all Muslims because it was during 
this month in the til{le of our 
prophet . Muhammad (peace be 
upon him) that the Holy Quran 
was revealed to him from 
ALLAH through the angel 
Gabriel. The Holy Quran is the 
eternal source of guidance for all 
Muslims and therein lies the 
basiS for our religion. As the 
foundation of one's religion 
determines the composite 
strength and faith, Islam, 
founded on the Holy Quran - a 
revelation from ALLAH, 
through the Prophet to mankind 
- far transcends man's ability to 
ascertain any degree of 
knowledge above it. 
Consequently in conjunction 
with the month of Ramadan, 
''Masjid-Ui-Ummah'' has been 
sponsoring a ''Feed the Hungry'' 
month, whereby thOse less 
fortunate than most are relieved 
of their physical and mental 
hunger through food and 
portions of Islamic teachings: If 
you find· yourself suffering from 
either physical or mental 
(spiritual) deprivation , hesitate 
not to congrega te among us at: 
The Headquarters oX the Islamic 
Party in North America, 101 
''S'' Street , N.W., Washington, 
D.C. Telephone : 462-9731. 
Black Businesses 
are they booming? 
by Linus Hoskins 
In general terms, black 
business overly regarded as the 
panacea for ghettoization still 
tantamounts to a national 
failure. And even though the 
now revered 1954 Supreme 
Court decision brought about a 
co ncatenation of societal 
cha nges , black business, 
comparatively speaking, has 
been the recipient of mere 
marginal benefits. 
However, 1971 •saw the 
seating of blacks on the boards 
of management in corporations 
· like Chase Manhattan Bank .and 
General Motors. All this is just a 
facade and an example of 
corporate tokenism, of course. 
In almost all companies, blacks 
are up against an ''invisible 
ceiling." Frequently, a black 
executive is given a big title and 
small responsibility, with scant 
· chance for further promotion or 
dexterity in personal initiative. 
The black business dilemma 
is also ubiquitous in professional 
sports. Although there is no 
argument that blacks have 
gained equality as baseball 
players (at least), yet there is 
only a small number of black 
coaches ; while team 
management is zero . per cent 
black. 
Today thCre are several 
black-owned radio stati~ns. a 
black company on the American · 
Stock Exchange, and a 
sprinkling of minuscule service 
and manufacturing companies 
operated by blacks. The general 
thesis, therefore , is that blacks 
are circumscribed by the legacy 
of small business enterprises, 
especially those displaying littlC 
or no room for expansion. The 
raison d'etre for this morbid 
state of affairs is that investment 
capital (loans) and insUtance are 
withheld from prospective and 
current black businessmen or 
black enterprises. 
In an overt attempt to 
remedy this situation, blacks 
have entered such lieretofore 
extraneous fields as banking, 
insurance, and cosmetics ·- the 
action. Still it must be remember 
that ( l) blacks own only ab'out 
2.5% of the 5,300,000 
businesses in America ; (2) in the 
construction industry, only one 
black firm ranks among the first 
400; and (3) as of 1970 , there 
were 254,000 black managerial 
workers as opposed to 
7 ,721,000 white managerial 
workers • 69 2,000 black 
professional workers (e.g. 
doctors, lawyers, teachers, et c.) 
as opposed to 10,03 1,000 white 
professionals and overall black 
unemployment up to February 
was 7.0% as opposed to 3.8% 
white unemployment. 
Oothing & Jewelry for 
African People 
SALE 
10-20% off 
Indian Maxi Dresses: 
$14.00 
Indian Mirror Tops: 
$6.98 - $7.98 
Afghan Vests 
$8.98 - S24.98 
Dashsikis 
$7.98 - $11.00 
2700 Ga. Ave. N. W. 
sale ends Fri., Nov. 3 
conce t of ''b k ca italism '' · '--..!:=====.======= 
The Office of Student Life 
acquired a new member to its 
staff this past June, whom 
students know very little about. 
His name is Bill Keene and he is 
Associate Director of Student 
Activities. This means that he 
falls 'directly undef Vincent 
Johns (who is Director), and 
over Mrs. Hall (who is assistant 
director). 
Bill is originally from New 
York. He graduated from 
Howard in 1966. ''I went into 
the air force and there I decided 
that I wanted to go into Student 
Personnel Administration.'' Bill 
attended Cornell .University for 
two 'years, ''I picked up as much 
as Grad School had to offer." 
When asked why he came to 
Howard, he replied , ''I was 
intereste·d in working in a Black 
school. I applied to a dozen 
Black schools and I've always 
had a warm place in my heart 
for Howard." Bill continued to 
say that since Howard is 
supposed to be the leadfng 
• 
• 
' 
institute of Black . education, he 
wanted to find out if it was ao. 
If not , he wanted to help. His 
main drive in comin& to Howard 
was ·his interest in helping 
devtlop Black institutions. 
In order for Howard to be a 
really areat institution, 
according to Bill, ''it must be 
able to provide leadership in the 
future years for Black people 
and dealing with the root 
problems of Blick people 
around the world. 
••student activity is a very 
crucial point of the college 
experience," he stated, Student 
activities helped to deve1up 
talents Bill has. In his concern 
with student personnel, he wants 
to ''make . those out-of-elass 
experiences as meaningful and as 
enjoyable as possible." 
'Meaningful' would be closely 
associated to politics he 
explained. 
''I'm enjoying the _job, I'm 
still orienting myself, some 
things I don't know enough 
• 
by 
N,yya Lark 
about. I'itNwt in the position to 
do everythina I want to do, but. J 
feel that it's comma.'' • 
Brother Bill has projects that 
he would like to see put in effect 
in the future. They include 
introducing a video-tape 
program to the Campus (similar 
to close circuit television), trying 
to encouraae various student 
groups to support the African 
Liberation Movement in the way 
of funds and the ''basic agenda 
item'' is to help -student 
orxanizations and student 
publications. 
The interview closed w1tn HUI 
reflecting the quesiion, whether 
or not Student Life could have 
helped HUSA with its problems. 
He answered by saying that 
HUSA 's main objectives are to 
.speak for the students and their 
oonccms. It was fought for by 
the students, so they should try 
to solve their problems. He 
closed with, ''stud'ents will get 
what they deserve, students will 
allow what HUSA will become.'' 
• 
• 
PAGE THREE 
Issues fill HUSA meeting 
(continued from P•re I J 
. . 
all of the money for its proarams tends to glorify Charles Hall. At 
was not taken from it, Hall said, the sa111e time it ntakes tl1e 
however, that this will not be Senate look foolish. Tltl!')' said 
''enough for the year." that the people shbuld be able to 
At 11: I 0, Hall walked out ·of see the issues and decide for 
the meeting, Before he left, he themselves what is right or 
said that if the Senate didn't wrong. ' 
accept his resignation, he quit . After he left, Theola Douglas 
Lynn Weaver, Senator from said that Hall was not goi'Rg to 
the College of Pharmacy, made a be a puppet or yes-man for 
JJIOtion that the Senate accept anyone and that Ha'll would have 
the resignation. After some .made student gove'rnment work. 
discussion, the motion was voted ''You've lost a great person," she 
on. The results w~re : in added. 
favor~- I' I; opposed--none; 
abstentions-3. After the results 
were tabulated, Evita Paschall 
University Policies 
called for a roll call vote. Final Before his exit, Kall discussed 
outcome of that vote was : in university policies and 
favor--15 ; opposed--none; Home'coming. 
abstentions-S. About policies, Hall said that 
The Senate also passed a the university ha~ a number of 
resolution that ''the roll call was them that the Senate should 
not to be released for public investigate. One of these policies 
consumption without adequate concerns the failure of a student 
descriptions of the pros and cons to pre-register. Hal.I stated that 
centered. around the motion." the board of the university will 
They said thls W!lS done because . soon put in effect the charging 
THE HI~LTOP, in their opinion. (continued oi-i page 4) 
• 
• 
• 
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IF '1 'RE GE ING 
' ABSORMSIN · 
CIVIL CHEMICAL OR . 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
'• . 
• 
• 
"' Sign up now for an employment interview with 
Gulf Oil Corporation. When the Gulf Represent-
ative visits your cam'pus, he'll be ready to talk to 
you about professional positions requiring your 
background. 
He'll want to know your career objectives. He'll 
want you to know what to expect from Gulf. Stop 
by. Who knows? It may be one of the most impor-
tant thirty minutes of your career. 
THE GULF REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL BE ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER 8. 
.. 
ul£ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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PAGE FOUR 
• 
----------
Johannesburg , Sotith Africa 
. AP-Gibso n r..111lo ngo soak ed his 
aching feet 111 a 1nar1Juana 
~ so l11t io11. So lo111on Mota ur1g 
sipped n1ar ijt1a n;i so11p \vhene\•er 
he st1ffered a so re c!1cst. , 
13o tti were at rested ur1d er 
new a11t id rt1gs la\YS wl1ic!1 pay no 
regard to ve11erated liome 
re rncd ics o r the 1)r6script io n of 
wit ct1 docto rs. 
Bl<.t ck \lCO !Jlc's use of 
111ar13uar1 a, k11 ow11 l1erc as 
''Dagga,' ' is riot p;i r t o f any 
111odcr n drt1g st1bc11lt tirc. lt l1a s 
bec11 accepted by ger1cratio r1s as 
a use ful IJart of t!1ci.r lives. Bu t 
nO\V it is officially regarcled as ar1 
evil to be crt1sl1cd at all costs. 
Across 1t1c co11ntry courts 
ha ve bce11 n1eti11g 011t prisot1 
se ntc11ces si11cc ar1 act regu lat ing 
the ' 'a bt1se o f depe11dence-1~ro­
dL1ci ng subSl<1r1ccs"' bec;i111e la\V 
Dec. 6. 
L.S.A. T. REVIEW CLASSES 
• 
Be 11ro 1)~'rl y preJJ<trccl 1·or tl1c Dece111bc1. 197'2 LSA 1·. 
E11 sL1re tl1 c1t yo lJ c.:111 l1a11dle cl1 c111ges rec0 11t\y 111aclc to tl1e 
LSAT. 1-l1i s co tirsc ca11 i111prove yo ttr score sig11i1.ica11tly. 
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Herb and Africa 
·1 Compiled by the Associated Press - March 2, 1972) 
Unless judges find mitigating 
circ umstances, the mm1mu1n 
term for selling dagga is five 
years. The minimum for simple 
possession is two years behind 
bars, com pared with a fi ne of 
about $40 before the law we nt 
in to effect. 
''South Afri ca is confro 11ted 
with a monster because she 
pushed the panic button too 
rapidly ," says a law professor. 
But the social "'.Clfare 
minister , Cornelius Mulder , says 
the law is doing what it was 
designed to do. 
''The punishment must be 
severe ; ot herwise it will not be 
effective ," Mulder asserted . We 
· n1ust shock these people into 
realizing what a mena ce drugs 
are to our country ... We have 
1nade it easy for these people to 
apply for rehabilitation. 
'' But we have no int ention of 
being lenient with those who are 
not prepared to cooperate. I 
have seen overseas what can 
happen if action is not taken in 
time. I have seen human wrecks 
in A111erica , Britain and Holland, 
wrecks ~aused by drugs." 
Gibson Mhlongo, 38, insisted 
he never heard of the new law. I 
bo ught the dagga to wash my 
fe et because they were sore," 
tl1e laborer told a niagistrate. 
·'r.1y foot swe lls fo r a month at a 
tin1e . The witch doctor who 
throws the bones told me to buy 
tlie dagga." 
Accused of possessing less 
t!1an l1alf an ounce of dagga, he 
received a three-month se ntence 
but it was suspend ed for three 
years. 
Solo1non Motaung , 36 , said 
he brewed a dagga concoct ion to 
treat an ailing chest caused by 
sa11d at the brickworks which 
employed him. He declared ' '' I 
do not smoke it. I cook it and 
I hen drink it. It does my chest a 
Jot of good. Dagga is very good 
for the health. The medicine my 
doctor gave 1ne did me no 
good.'' 
Motaung pleaded 'innocent to 
peddl ing the weed after being 
nabbed by a n undercover cop. 
He's serving five years. 
The govern ment regards 
dagga as a menace because of the 
ease with which it gin be 
cultivated . The climate is ideal. 
In remote areas , fields are 
harvested with farm impteinents. 
Heavy rains have made this 
year's a bumper crop. 
In the year ending last June , 
30 po lice seized m·ore than nine 
million· pound s. Most was found 
in rural areas 'where ii clearly 
was rega rded as important cash 
i.:rop. Police also c~I the plants 
from gardens in fashio nable 
suburbs, the media n stri ps of 
superhighways and window 
boxes in city aparti.nents. 
Air force helicopters seek the 
weed . 
Black tribesmen are the main 
growers. Whit e, Ind ian and 
mulatto middlemen buy it from 
them. These wholesalers pay 
about $ 1 06 a sack at. the farn1s. 
The same sack fetches ove r 
$ I ,000 1n c1t1es. The price 
increases with the number of 
police stations it n1ust pass on 
the wa y to cities: 
With many seaports on a long 
coastline , smugg ling overseas is 
hard to curb. 
Dagga was wid ely and legally 
used in this country for 25 7 of 
its 320 years o! WHIT E 
SETT L E MENT. Jan van 
Riebeeck, who established the 
first white settlement at Cape 
Town, referred in h is diary to 
that ''highly esteemed herb." 
As an everyday part of 
frontier li fe, dagga was smoked 
for relaxation at dusk ; mad e into 
ointments, a nd mixed wit h 
cattle fodder to tranquilize upset 
ANIMALS. O ne book of folk 
remedies lists 75 cures which 
reco mmend the d rug. 
Introducing the 4·channel T·shirt, . 
the least ex.pensive Fisher you can bUy. 
We're selling the new Fisher TS-I 00 fo r·o11\y $1. 
f t's a 4-channel T -shirt, and a do llar is an incredibly 
low price for it, since it's a S3 .50 value. 
wrong. We expect our salesman to know most of the 
answers. But all twenty??!! 
But. you don 't even !1a\·e to spend a do\l:1r on it. 
Incidentally, you can pick up a copy of the 
correct answers at the dealer listed below. 
You can win it-free. just by stumping one of our salesn1rin 
with any One of the twenty questio11s in tl1i s ad . 
Salesmen are not allowed to look at the answers 
while you're asking the questions. 
If you think this is some kind of con. yoLt'rc 
I . 
That would be cheating. 
1, \\/hat is sensitivit)'? 
2. \Vhat does a muting control do" _ 
3. \Vh at is a Hertz? .. 
I . A ca r be<1ring a cui-psc 
::! . The r1un1ber of back and forth 
vi brations of an A C signal in 
1 second . 
3. A nat ional car renting com pany. 
.a . \Vh.i l does the term ··selectivity' ' mean? 
s . Tt1c control that makes it possible to 
listen to the full ranl?.C of sound when ~usic is pla)•ed at a Tow volume i~ called: 
l . Range control. 
2. l~oudn~ss contour control. 
J. Volur11e control . 
6. \Vhat pu rposc docs a high filter 
control perform? 
7, \Vh at arc Baxandall controls? 
H. \Vh at is a watt? 
I . A unit of light . 
2. A unit of power. 
3. A unit of efficiency. 
9'. \V hat is di stortion? 
I 0. How do the various power 
n1ca~uremcnts . sucl1 as Peak-to-Peak, 
!HF. EIA and RMS relate to actual 
ou tp11 t power? 
11 . The ;tbi lity of a speaker to fo llow 
low-frcql1cncy signals of large 
ampli tude is called: 
l. l "r:insient response . 
? c ,. 
-· omp 1ance. 
'.'. Eflicicney. 
I 2. \Vh at is the functioh of a 
cros~ovcr network? 
13. \\/hat is meant by an acoustic-
~u~pL· n ~io r1 speaker system? 
14. What arc the advantages of a 
heavy turntable platter? 
15. Wow and nutter are : 
1. Changes in power output 
or an am plifier. 
2. Distortion caused by variations 
in turntable or tape deck motor speed. 
3. Irregularities in the human voice . 
16. What arc the main benefits of 
electronics tuning? 
I . More accu rate than manual tu ning. 
2. Lower cost than manual tuning. 
3. ProvideS convenient remote 
control tuning. 
17. What does the term ''capture 
ratio'' mean? 
18. What is an IC? 
19 .. What do tape monitor circuits do? 
20. Whai is the TS-100? 
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HILLTOP 
Senate continues debate 
(co11ti1111ed fro1n page 3) 
of a late fee against those who 
register late and will require 
stude nt s 10 Sl1b1nit a let ter 
concerning why they didn't 
pre-register. 
liall wa s co 11cer ned about the 
effect of this stat en1ent . He said 
that if the uttiversit y a lready had 
its qt1ota of students, it is 
possible that it wo uld not allow 
a stude 11t who had failed to 
pre-register readmittance to the 
university. Hall felt that a 
committee should be se t up to 
investigat e this fu lly and that 
th is com n1itt ee should make 
sugg estions to the registra r. 
Hall a lso spoke of the 
admission policy as far as foreign 
students were conce rned . He 
said that the university was 
much slower i n respo nding to 
their applications than it was to· 
American student s. '' ... I t is 
difficult fo r us to say whether 
people appl yi ng fro m ab road are 
getting a fair shake at this 
universit y,'' he said. 
Hall talked on the deficiency 
of the t1niversity in getting 
transcript s to prospective 
employers and t hus holding up 
students t rying to get jobs. He 
also discussed the drug proble m 
and the university drug poli cy'.  
About drt1gs, he stat ed t hat the 
Senate should do all it ca n to get• 
the pusl1ers off of tl1is campus. 
Homecoming 
Becatise Desmond Alfred , 
HUSA T reasL1rer , wasn't present , 
there could n't be an accurat e 
• report of the m'onies spent and 
made during Expo. Hall said , 
however, he is 'acquai nted with 
what went on and he could give 
an overvie.w of the si tuation. 
T he only profit he ca n see 
' i 
right now is in the money the were discussed , Weaver 
ca ndidates made in their dri~s addressed a question to the new 
for Sickle Cell anemia and in HUS A President --Theo la 
contributions made by a number Douglas. He asked Sister Douglas 
of organizations for the Cause. It if she would follow the path of 
is possible : though, that a profit Hall since the money had been. 
was made because of the success taken fro1n HUSA. Sister 
the Osibisa shows. Hall added, Douglas conferred with Evita 
however, that the Expo Paschall and then she said that 
committee hadn't spent as much she had only been president for 
as it had anticipated . He said 30 minutes so that she hadn't 
that at least $15-16,000 would had time to think about it. 
be coming back to the student Discussing the stipends, 
association-monies that hadn't Theola Douglas 5a~·d that t.he 
been spent. This amount doesn't monies shou1d b unfrozen 
include the money raised by the because she ''was the cad of her 
Miss Expo candidates. household' ' in terms ?.f bringing 
Al Warricl, a Liberal Arts in money and that she needed 
Senator , said that he wanted to • her · stipend. The money 
go on record as saying discussed was $300 a month for 
Homecoming was a big success. the president, $275 a month for 
A number of senators echoed his the vice president and treasurer, 
stateme~nt . . and $250 a month for the 
' secretary. 
Allocation of Funds 
Concerning funds, Warrick 
said that, ''we are half through 
the semester and organizations 
need money. They shouldn't be 
held up because of our 
prob lems.'' He suggested that a 
finan ce co mmittee , similar to 
the one last year, be set up. 
~cQueen stated that he sees 
no problem in organizations 
submitting Dudgets and having· 
· them approved. He said that an 
organization would present his . 
proposals to the entire Senate 
and the senators, in tum, wou1d 
_present the budgets to their 
individual student councils. The 
individual councils wou)d de cide 
just how much they could allot 
for this particular program. 
ExeCutive Stipends 
Before executive stipends 
• 
A number of the senators 
were against the stipends and 
Senator Lawrence Bullock made 
a motion that the executive 
stipends be tabled and that a 
committ ee be set up to deal with 
the problem. After this motion 
.was. passed, President Douglas 
recessed the meeting ''until 
further notice'' without a vote 
by the Senate. Roberts Rules of 
Order state that a vote must be 
taken to adjour a meeting . 
Sisters Douglas and Paschall 
stormed out of room 116 at 
11 :40. 
Raymond JohnSon, LA 
senato r, said that she had 
illegally adjourned the meeting 
and that it was going to continue 
because there was business that 
had to be taken care of. 
McQueen said that ''we've 
got to get work done. We've 
found out where a lot of people 
really stand.'' 
Howard holds Grad School . Day 
space. Also, many of the schools 
, 
respective schools. Br. Charles 
Sanders of the H,. U. s:College of 
Dentistry related 'that the 
College was going thr • h a lot 
,. ' 
, 
The second annual Graduat e 
and Professiona l Schools Day 
sponsored by the Office of 
Placement was held from IO 
a.m. !O 4 p.m. October 26 . More 
than 500 Howard 
• 
undergraduates came to see 
representatives of 50 of the most 
prestigious grad uate schools in 
the country . 
Placem·ent as a means of giving 
Howard students a jump in 
getting information about 
applying to these schools where 
admissio n is a very competitive 
affair. 
There was a very enthusiastic 
response on ,the part of the 
grad ua te and profess ional 
schools. Associate Directo r of 
Placemen~ Mrs. ~ Pearl Bailey 
stated t hat some schools were 
turned a way because of lack of 
of changes in its effort to stop 
the percentage drpp in the 4 
number of black · dentists in 
Tl1is event, o ne of the largest 
of its kind held any where, was 
conceived by the Office of 
, 
NAVAL 
RESEARCH· 
LABO RAT 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
The Novy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL--ls 
engaged .in research embracing practically • all 
branches of physical and engineering science and 
covering the entire range from basic investigation 
of fundamental problems to applied and develop-
mental research. 
The Laboratory has a continuing need for 
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathematicia(!S, 
oceanographers, and engineers (electronic, elec-
lrical and mechanical>. Appointees, ;who must be 
U.S. citizens, receive the full benefits bf. the career 
Civil Service. 
Candidates for bachelor's, master's and doc-
tor's degre~s in any of the above fields ate 
invited to schedule interviews with NRL represen-
totives who will be in the 
Howard 
University • 
PLACEMENT OFFICE ON • • 
Mon., Nov. 6 
Those . who, for any reason, are unable to 
schedule interviews may write to The Civilian Pttr-
sonnel Office !Code 1818), Naval Research Lµb-
,oratory, Washington , D.C. 20390. 
• 
relation to the blac~ population. 
I was also told about the 
two-year dental hygiene program . 
that many people are just 
finding out about. 
Mr. Fairley, Howard alumnus, 
r e presentjng the Atlanta 
University School of Business, 
sa id that one could get a 
master's d~ee at the School of 
Business 1 in five different 
•disciplines while working in the 
internship program there. This 
entails ' wo rking for . banks, 
automotive co mpanies and .other 
industries while in ·graduate 
school. 
Blacks Urgently Needed 
M ichael Shields, a black 
graduate student from the Penn 
State School of Business, 
ass~ed that while it was bald 
atte nding an essentially 
' lily-white school ( 10 oUt of 
319), if one had .his or her head 
- I 
together, one could receive 
fundamental tools to deal with 
t·he system. He rapped about a 
little-known program relating to 
regional economic planning, 
. saying that the· graduates of this 
program will be .the ones who 
control the land, an urgent need 
• 
of black people. Another black 
graduate -studerit; William ·carter 
of Johns Hopkins UD.iversity 
School of Internationa'I Studies, 
reiterated that it is tough but 
. that there is a need fo r blacks to 
, . get whatever k·nowledge they 
can. 
Grad School D•Y Successful 
Samuel Hall, Director of the 
Office of Placement , siid that 
the day was a success with more 
students attanding than did last 
year. The Placement Office will 
no v.•, in addition to helping 
students follow through on the 
contacts they made with the 
grad,uate school, look forward to 
next year with the intention of 
making Graduate Schools Day 
an even greater success: 
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HI LL TOP 
' 
by Barbara Stith 
• 
Th e sex llal <1ttrai.:tio 11 
between a man a11d a \VOrna11 ts 
usually can1ouflagcd by J 
woman, but rarely b y a 111ar1 . 
Wh en a woman looks at a 111<111 
and dec~des that sl1c ''digs' ' l1i111, 
she is in fac t sayir1g that sl1c is 
curious about l1is lovc · rnaki11g 
abilities. l·l owcvi;r , s l1 c 
i1n1nediate!y covers up lier 
attitude by saying sl1 e digs hi111 
fo r supposedly obviOLLS rc11sor1s, 
such as, '' I like tl1e way li e 
dresses," or '' I-le )1as ]Jlc11ty o f 
n1oney arid/o r a ridt.:, " o r 
son1ething so trivial as, '' I f(' 's 
11ice. ' ' 
Wh en a 1na11 sees a wo rrian lie 
is attracted to , l1is i111111 c di.'.11L' 
thought is, '' I wor1dcr wl1at sli.c'" 
like in bed." 
\Vl1cn this pl1ysical attra c t1 0 11 
for1nulates into a dat e, r11 ecti11g 
• 
·1· 11c l31a ck \V o rld is at tl1e c ro ssro;:1ds. 
o r wh:ttcver, a \vo1na11 takes on 
t Ill' role that sl1e has played 
1!1 r0Ltghout most of her life. A 
1Jassive puritanical angel \vhon1 
society has tat1gl1t to s11pprcss 
her sexual desires. S!1e 
ir11i11cdiate!y becorncs defc11sivc, 
:ind i11 tL1rn decides that she !1as 
t o at least play ' 'hard to get.'' 
·1· 11is rc<iction LtSLtally r11akcs tl1c 
111ar1 beco111e citl1er offer1sive 
to\varll lier nt tl1at ti111e; or lie 
bc co111 es sliL:k ,arid deccitftil 
e11ot1gl1 to r11a11CL1ver <irou11d lier 
l)O gL1 s attitt1de. get \Vl1at !1c 
wa11ts , ;111d tl1cn beco111es 
(Jffc11sivc for his L' fforts. 
·1·11is offc11sive , or sl1ot1ld I 
say ... defensive at1i1tide is 
1)cr1)ctratt'.d by vario11s 111ca11s. 
·r11e 1nost fnr111liar being or1c of 
st creo t y11ing wo111en \Vitl1 r1ar11es 
s11cl1 as, sltit. \Vhore or cl1ildisl1. 
J>eo11lc, it is t1·t1e. l1c1ve cried ''\vol!"'' bef"orc. So111 e l1t1Vl' st1icl tli<t! OLtr cloo111 \V<tS se<.tlccl 
c11cl1 YL:<tr Ll1~tt \ve'vc bee11 011 tl1i s co11ti11e11t. A11cl ye!. c;1cl1 }' t:<tr. \Vc'v~ sor11c·l10\V 111::111c:1gt·d 
to st1rvi\1C, <.1r1cl r11 <1ke a fai1·ly d cce11 t sl10 \v i11g 1·or oLirs i..:lvcs 0 11 tl1 c co <1ltc1il~ 01· \V!1itL' f"olks. 
l3tit 110 \v, tl1i s 111a11 is st<1 1·ti11g ·to s lo\v clo\v11. 
l·le is b cgi1111i11g to bL1r11 /1i111self. ot1t . li e is b cg i1111i11g t o b l' clcs tr<)yc cl 1.r0 111 till' i11 s icl1..·. 
by l1i s O\Vtl \Vro11g. To fi11d a parallel f'or JJrcsc11t l i<I )r" A 111t·r ic<t. <>11 e l1 c1s t o s e<1rcl1 <:ts f11r 
b <1c k <tS l~or11c ar1d 'l3abylo11. Arid 110\V i:0; O llf c/1 ~1 11l·i.; t r) r11a k e o tt r plt111gt· !'o r 
1·rccclo111 . .. \V!1ill.! li t: is i11 tilt: tl1roes ot- l1i s s il· k11 css. B i...' l"o r l' ll L' r e<1l i1.es tl1a t l1is sick11 c ss is 
t c r 111i11:1l . ;.1 11cl d l'c icll's to take· tis a\011g \Vitl1 l1i111. }'OLI cli g'! 
\V l1 <1t :ire tl1i...· s ig11 s o f' l1is s ick11e ss? 1-l is cle l·l·:1t i1 1 Sol1 tl 1c:1s t A s 1<1·. Tl1 e cl c t·L·c tio11 s of l1i s 
so11s ;111cl d c1 t1g l1tc r s· f"ro111 l1is Spart1111 co 11 ccptio 11 o l" lit·c. T J1c osc ill ;1t i r1g 111ort1l J"ibc r ot- l1i s 
co 111111t1r1iti t.:s: G o d is dead - God is 11ot tl c:tcl . f\l)or 1io11 is )\1·011g -- a b 9 rti o 11 is rigl1t. 
J.:'o r111 r1t ic1r1 0 1· (;;.1y Libcratio11 grottjJS. ~1ilit ; 111t \\1 l1it i...' rig l1 t g rot1 1Js -- 111ilita 11t \v !1itc Jc 1·1 
grOLIJJS . !11 c r i..:<1s i11g t1sc 0 1· drtigs_ ;:111 d otl1c·1· r11ir1cl-b e 11c! c rs. ( ",1111 11s 0 1· \v l11ti..: t'olks 0 1Jc11i11g ly 
SJJyir1g 0 11 c:1c l1 0 1l1c r <.111d co11s11iri11g ag<1i11s t (~;.1 c l1 o tl 1i..: r . (Q t1L'S tio11: ii. (.:; eo1·gt· 1V1 c Go\·e r11 
s li1J11c·cl 0 11 .111 'i.; Jcc tro11ic bt1g i11 !li s livi11g roo 111 :111cl b ro k L· l1 i') !eg. \vl10 111 \VOt1lc! tl1c 
l' Ot111tr y Lil<J111c ·t ) l)tJt 1Jr;1yer i11 scl1ool grol111s -- t<tk u 11r,1y1.; r 011 t 01· sc! 1c>o l g ro t111s. l·l~t\vk s -
Do vi..:s. l i ro · N i xo 11 - ~ A 11ti·Nix011. Pro-M cGo vc r 11 ··, 1\ 1  t i-t-.1 c(~ o VL' r 11. I l ~i l r t !1 i: folk s I 1c<1cl i 11g 
1·or cor11111t111c s ·- 1-1<1!!. tl1e t"o lk s l1c<1ded f"or to \v11 l1c)t1-;i..:s. V irg i11it y-1ill -111 ;,1r1·ictl grot11Js --
Virgi11ity -1ill·yo t1 -!1it1 "grot111s. Ml'!l 111t1rryir1g llll'!l -- \V <> rl ll' ll 111,1rr:,1i11g \\' Olllt'Jl. S;tVl' tl1c 
c11\1 iro 11111i..:111 g ro t11Js -- D<.111111 tl1e c11viro11111 e 11L gro t11 J:-:. Lcgttl iZ t' r11 <1r ijt1;111u gr0ti11s -
11c11:1li1l' llllll"ij L!:l ll<l grOllJJS . 
Lik L' 110 o tl1 c r ~i111e i11 J1istory , \vl1it e i·ol ks <t r i...' cl i\l (lt'cl rigl1t c\o\v11 t llL' r1: it.1Jl e ()11 :111 \1 
11 L1111be r 01· isstii..:s. Not evc11 <it tl1e tir11c of· tl 11...· 1..·ivi l \V<tr \V<J~ JlO lc1 r i1 ... 1tio r1 "O gr ...:<.1t 0 11 :.-;o 
111 t1r1y iss11i..:s. T l1 1.! s igr1s arc ;:i ll aro 1111cl tis: t llL' s1111 i~ '\l: t ti11g (JJl tl1c reig11 01· t l10.: \Vhit e 111 ~1 11 . 
r'\ 11d !1o;v clOl'S !1i s t o ry <II tl1is 1110111 c 11t f"i 11 cl I ll...: lo t (.)f 1111..· 11 !:1ck llli.111•) "f llL' Bl<ll'k Jllllll 
o r l <J Cl tt}' i:-. ti le ll l OS l ecltlC<lted Bl.:1c k lll i.ltl ~i1 1 cc l l1c (~ [ () l") or "f"lll'bcs \V{l'- :11 1 1 ~ l)itlll<ll" IC. 
1-l c 1 ~ r ii...·Jic r 1o clt1y t/1•111 li e J1;1s b ee 11 s i11 (·e i\1 ;.111 sa 1\1 lt:-.<t c ro"'"l..'tl ll1c St1J1;1 r <i to ~1L'l"Ca. g.l vi 11g 
<l\V <IY '\() tllt1c l1 go ld tJ1at lie \Vreck e d til t' CCO tlOllliCS of !110 !"1.' 111:111 :1 1·1..'\\' 1..·011r1 tri es <.1lo 11 g 
tl1 i..: \V:1y. Il l.! is 111 o rc 11tin1e 1·ot1s today, 111 <111 a t ' 111 y o t l1c r t i1lll' -;i111..·c bi...·t"orc t il e slavL· trctd t•. 
I-I t• is Ll! lCJlJ l'Sti or1:1 l1ly 111orc tccl111ologic~1ll}1 ~1 civ < 1 11c1.;cl t ocl ~ty tl1 :111 :11 <tll) ' o ! l1c r ti 111 i..: i11 
l1is to r y. ·1· 11c l3l<:1l·k 1\11;111 today is re ad}' to clc al. 
And li ow s l1 o t1lcl tl1e Bl<1ck 111a11 i11 tl1is cl<i y ;111 ll 1i11 1...: J l~ <1l'? 13) JcL 1i11g t !1is. \\1 l1 1t ...: 111 ,111 
k11ol·k lli3 owr1 da11111 brai11s Oll t . Let hi1n d e1.;ir11::rt c l1i s r a r1k s . LL' t til t' C':1tl1olic.;; r·igl1l !Ill' 
Prorc s1 ,111t". Lei tl1e Jc\VS t"igl1t tl1e c;e11tilcs. Ll' t til e t'orCL'S o1" til l' \\ '1 11t c ll~ ft k11 ock oft 
\Vc1ll:1ce, <tr1d le t 1/1 e t·or(·cs 01· \V!1it c rig/it k11o c·k cl l'1" 1<~· 11 11 ..:cl }'-. it ''\ <ill tl1l· ... J111 c [{) 11 s . L <.; 1 
"l1 i.;111 ...:11joy tl1l:r11selvcs. 
L ..: 1 LI S t.<.tk e c <1re tl1at \Ve 11ever get cat1gl1t i11 Ili c 111iclllll'. 
A11 c! ~I ti s 111ake sure tl1a t \Ve do 11ot ert1L1!<1t c lli s \V<t y~ . L l' t l1i111 ~ 1r ~111g! c 011 !1i s o\v11 
·0111it . Arid 11.:t l1i111 be l1is O\Vn 11t1rse111aid c111d 111 <.1111111 y. 
\Ve <trc 1rt1ly <lt <1 c 1·t1ci;1J crossroads. \Ve <.ire t\v O 111ovcs ;1\v;1y 1·ro111 c l1 c· c k 111;1ti11g . t1r1d 
\VO 111o ve. s <1\vay f"ro111 selt'-1nati11g . \V iii b e so L111d Ilic 11l11r111 by ~1 l· l li11 g: . ·· 1\l ~1ss<1l 1. \\' L' .St' 0 11 
i t"!.!~'' 
' 
A \V0111an in tLtrn bcgi 11 s to 
ratio11alize l1l'r rcjectio11 by this 
111a11 <1 11d /1is deceitful at1itude 
by tl1ro\ving the slurs back in 
sta tc 111et1ts s11ch a!;: "'l l t.>"s jive.·· 
""All Ile \V:JlllS to llO is scrt.'\V ," or 
'' li e was11 ' t \Vllat I really 
\va11ted.'' 
A \Vo111a11 feels that basically 
sl1c l1as to l1:1 v~ very st rong 
feelings fur :1 111<111 before slic c<1n 
go to be(! witlt hi111. Therefore. if 
sl1c goes to l)e<l \vith a 111a11 a11d 
realizes tt1at !her 11!1ysi..:al 
qucstior1 l1as bt·c11 ;i11s\vered a11d 
r11::cd 110 ft1rtl1cr CXJJ!oration. sl1e 
\Vil! !lsyct1 J1erself i11to believing 
1 !1:11 sl1c in f;ict cloes c<1rc abot1t 
l1ir11. or 11s111g tilt' ge11c rally 
a c ccptecl terr11 ... love J1i111, 
l1ccausc o t!J\'rwise \Vhy did s!1e 
go to bed \Villi l1in1 '! ' 
\Vl1111 is 11robably t!1c 1nosl 
saddest thing on Howard's 
can1 pus is tl1at n1ost o f 1 l1e men 
think tl1c san1e lhing. Sht' loves 
/1i111 because she went to bed 
with hi111. Many men 111easure 
their n1anhood by l1ow 1nany 
wo111er1 thl.'y can get in bed. 
They ca n easily do this beca11se 
tl1ey !1avc accepted 1 l1e valt1es 
i1laced on won1cn by society as 
truly accepted values that sl1ot1ld 
be 11l<1ced o n the1n. 
As a friend askCd rne tile 
otl1er day ... ''\vho wins in a bat ti~ 
sl1cl1 as tl1is?' ' It a~pears that 
111os1 of tl1 e 111e11 thi11k tl1ey do 
because tl1ey eventt1ally ''get 
over,'" but in doing this, tl1ey 
tend to forget or reftise to 
ack11owledge the i11itial inte nt of 
cl1e \Von1an. to a lso ''get over.'' 
.:to be co11ti11 ued 11ex1 week . 
11s fro 111 that same stage a coup le 
of sl1ort nights before !O acquire 
the skills ar1d education 
necessary to s urvive as <1 people 
Dl';tr l~ c\1t or: • and not as a wi1rd of t l1c whit e 
It 1s rio t 111 y i11·tcntio 11 1.11 t11is 
st:.ige. to la111c11t 6 vcr t liat nO\\' 
i11fa11io us Osilliss:1 'late s!10\v l1t•!cl 
0 11 Oc1 c>l1 cr 20 . We ;ire all 
t1r1a111111 0 11s 111 OLtr agree11ie11t 
1l1:it IYl" w..:re '"ri1111c(I off.'' 
C<1t1ltl tl1..:: o rga11llcrs ol ll1a1 
sl10 \v l1;1vc i,:0 1i spircd \Vit/1 tli e 
g ro tJ!) to take LIS fo r a rid e? 
l~ooJ for t l1o t1gh1, !1 ul1 ! 
Osi bissa a re. 11ow s t111erstars 
n11cl ;1s s11..:: l1 t lll'Y rar1 tr 11e to 
fo r111. l ' J1cy sl1ov.:..::d cor11plctt.' 
tli s r eg;t r{I . bo rllcring on 
d isrcs11cct , for ll:. aft er \Ve /1ad 
\Va1t cd for t\\'O l1ot1rs. n1os t o f it 
Sl:111d i11 g i ri s11b-fret.'zi ng \\'cat l1er. 
[ knO\V t ll<Jl \VC all got so 
"' bli11d '' for t liis shO\\' that \\'e 
fail ed to sec o r j 11 st co uld 110 1 
c;1re ll'SS abuttt a 11y1 /1i11g llll l Olli" 
!1 0.:: acl s. l)o YOLI ktlO \V tl1a t 
0 ;;1l1iss11 llid 11 0 r11orc t l1ar1 SC \'en 
tl!ri es; ttll fro1 1i t!1e1r fir st 11v o 
lllbu 111 s ;111J t l1at Ll1 ey liter.ill y 
\V;tlkell uff Ull \IS \\' l1e11 1ve j lJ St 
start ell l o di g t l1c111. 
\Ve il , ;\S if a ll 1 l1at \VllS 11 01 
e11 (> t1 gl1, \Vl' 1\'c11.' :igai11 b ro4gl1! 
f;i~·L· ! <J fa<.:l" 1\•i tl1 t l1 c sta rk 
rc;1l1t} '"" tl1a! \Vt.' .trc lCJ 13l l)' 
lll'Pt'1ldJ111 <>11 lllL' \11!1itc bo}' to 
Slllll' f\ is .. · l!S l!l C\'cr~ tl111ig 1!1:ir 
\\'L' 1111(ter takl'. Did } 'O l l noti...:e 
tl1;.11 all till' tl'cl1 11icio111s ;ind 
t.'t]tt1J1111t:11t 1111.."11 \Vl' rt' wl1 i1.c'! 
Yo11 r11t';i ti 10 tell 111e tl1at it 's 
01il} Ille w l1itl" bO}'S \V]JO k1JO \\' 
abolrt sctti11g tip for rock 11111si~·. 
;111d tlt<il tl1er,· arc 111ggt.:rs \11itl1 
t l 1 cs~· ~kills ~1v;1illlblc '.' 
S1 , 1kle~ ( "Jr11i 1el1al·I cxl1ortcJ 
111ar1. 
f\1;iybe we were so ''b lind" ' 
tl1e11 tl1at we could 11ot l1ear 
\Vh<it t/1e !Jrotl1er WllS s;iyi ng. 
C. George !·tall 
Dear . l~1eco1ni11g Co111 rnittee , 
Tl1c~cccss of 1!1is year's 
l-lo111ecomir1g can1101 go 
u11no ti ced. ·r11e ideas we 
conveyed during the t1vo-week 
Jl rogr<1111 of Expo .,...·ill Jong be 
re.111e1nbercd. But tlierc is a part 
o f Expo (Ho n1eco1ning) that I 
l1 o ld n1ost dear to me. T hat part 
o f \Vhich I speak is yo11 . Yes, it 
\V<Js throt1gh your sclfisl1 effo rt s 
tl1at Expo was n1ade a s11ccess. I 
know of tl1e co 111111itr11cn1 'you 
l1ad· to 1n<1ke , and I a 111 ce rtainly 
;iware of the fr11stration yo u 
t.'11dt1recl; tl1erefore wotds could 
riot adcqt1;1tely express tl1e dce 11 
fl·cli11g of l'an -Africar1 love I 
l1av.: for you, as o ne wl10 puts 
tlic trtie spi ril of Africa 11is 111 into 
ac tic11 t-.1ay otir beloved Crea tor 
reward yot1 witl1 enaDling you r 
S JJirit of Pan -African 
l"O-O!Jcr:11io11 to re111ain forever 
a live . 
011 - bC'h;1lf of tile I-toward 
U11 ivcrsity S111d e11t Association, 
I ext end <1 beloved thank you for 
a job well done . It is in tl1c s pirit 
o f lo ve for al l Black people I 
leave yoti and l1ope 10. forever 
find YOLI. 
Yo urs !n U11ity of PL1rpose , 
CJ1arlcs M. Hall 
Did you know ... 
I>}' l "oxy Toko .~i 
'J"l1:J t 0 1  Jj);1 ck Cdl! Cill lll"S, 
1) 0 11 Lee SJ~'S '' in ;il l fa irnt' SS to 
Bla ck J)CO ple ir1 cd uc atio 11 , tl1e 
rca so r1 \VC do11' t l1;1ve 111<111 y 
Bla ck ·' cd11ca ll>rs·· is b cca 11 se 
ft \\' l1<1 vc bcc11 trll1 11t:d fo r 1 l1at 
11 t1r1lo se l: t:\\ l1avc lJt:en givc11 a 
• SLll)J)Ort >Vas tl1e i11v<1sio 11 by 
l'ortug11esc soldiers ir1 Novcn1bcr 
o f 1970 wl1ic!1 proved 
L111s t1 cccssf t1l. 
T liat <it Jolin l·lopkins 
J-los11ital's Ge11der Identity 
• 
THEJ 
P8'1(lPt 
-- . 
' by Jahn Johnson 
The H cl-\.\' ard Un iversi t y 
NC AA S11ccer cham pi ons. 
S11 unds prctt)' g11od dt1esn·1 it '! 
\Veil . l11)W docs th1s ,gr•1b y;1··1 
It s<1ur1 d cd Stl ·g11c1d t1l the 
NC AA and <1 nun1ber cif white 
univcr s1t 1es 1hr(1ughout the 
country th<1t the NCAA h:1s 
decided ti! decli1re 11ne of ou r 
star players. Keith Aqui. inel· 
igible to pl:1y . 
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Pat Bynum 
William P. 8 y nu n1, J r. 
sophomore 111 the School of , 
Liberal Arts and for111e . 
Freshr11an Cla s!? Presiden t 
( 1969), was killed 1n a car 
accident last Thursday. October 
29. 
Fl1neral services we;e l1eld in 
his l101netown , ~ Philad elphia. 
Pe 1111sylva11ia on October 25, at 
the Little Flower of Sai11t 
Theresa Ch urch. 
Mr. Norman Cookc,··a former 
I-toward student , and also native 
of Philad elphia was .killed i'n the 
same accident . 
Why"! Well, the reason is t hi s. t-----
l n 1965 Ke ith en rcil led in an 
ins1itution 
Trin~dad . 
1n his 
It seems 
h1)meland. 
1ha1 1he 
NCAA has tc1 tleter111ine. roday, 
whetl1er the inst ituti tin Keith 
enr<)l le<l 1n \v<1s <1 collegiate 
instituti o n 11r n111 . If they rul e 
1h:1t the 1ns1itutit1r1 was indeed 
' 
ccil leg,iat e. the n this r11cc1ns that 
Ke ith h<IS pl<1ycd (1Ut his five 
ye;1 r eligib ilit y <trid c;1n no 
!t111gcr play for tl1e B:s(in . 
David 1 . . Kling1nan , for111er 
student in the College of 
Dentistry , died in New York 
City 011 Thursday , O ctober 19, 
following a long illness. 
Klingman was last e 11rol led at 
Howard in June , 19 72. 
. , He was a native of Yonkers , 
New ork. 
As yt1u pr(1b<1b ly knilW. the 1--..,.~-
Sc,ccer tc <1111 \\'<IS inves1igt1ted 
e;1rlier this ye<lf bcc<1usc the 
NCAA received re ptirts , fron1 
' ;1nrit!1er <1re11 inst itutic1n t'hat 
sc1111e players cln 1Jur tc;1ni we re 
t1c1! c\oing very well. 
schc,l;1st1C<1ll)' . Th e NCAA 
fc1u1nJ ncithi11g 4vrc1ng \\' ilh :1n y 
111er11ber 11f the \f:-<1n1. It seen1 s I<> 
Dr. En1t11ett E Dorsey, 
Professor in the Politi cal Science 
Department here at 1-l oward for 
over forty ye;irs, died October 
19, of tl1ird degree burns Over 
eighty perce nt o( his body . 
The burns were caused by an 
accident in J1is hon1e. 
r1ie th <lt sc1r11cbo~)' is dctcr1nined 1---------------1 
tc1 111<1kc sure~! that H ow<1 rd. 
dciesn·t rct<1in it s title . Wh a t is 
even r11ore distressing is th:11 I 
w;1s discussing the n1alte r of 
Keith Aqui \\' ith .•I fello'w 
Memoriam 
student . ;ind she inforri1cd n1 e by Demetrius Powers 
thtll she didn"t Citre beC<IUSC it <' 
didn 't c11nce rn h.er. 1 A inem~ ri:il seryice was held 
11 is niy c)pinion that OU~ Sunda y at Rank\in Cha1Jel for 
te;1n1 w11r~d lo ng and hard tc1 William ''Tubes'' l·larper. From l 
brir1g tl1<1t title hor11C ;1'1d it is a to 2 p.111. the body laid in state 
rii:1ttcr th;1t ccincerns c;1ch and so that fri end s co uld pay their 
cvcr~·ci n e _r1f us. Th9. Bo1itcrs final respects . . Although the 
struggled tr1r over 1w.r1 years to at t endance was nOt what · it 
get the title. ;ind nttw 'the NCAA should have been for the 
<ind s<1r11e white <.:(1 lleges are brother, the friends there 
tryi11g tci take it frt111i us 1n less conveyed that Ha rper was gone 
th:in 1wc1 mt)nlhs. but no t forgotten . 
, 
n11\v appe<1 I 111 )'OU. the It is believed that Harper had 
Or \Vii i w e ti11 ot1t s ide, a11d let co111 e \\1 l1 ;1t 111 ;1y "? Bl<tl·k va!l1c S)1stc 111 to \vo rk l-.-------..:.----------------"----------------------1· \\'1tl1 . Yet we !1;1vc to start 
Ce nter 1n Bal1i111ore , several 
l1u11dre.d persons arc secki11g tl1e 
ulti111ate c /1a11ge-- tl1eir sex. 
011t·ratio11s are being 11erfor111ed 
stude11ts 11t' H (1w:1rd ~niversity. a chronic heart condition since 
lt) take 111)tice as l (J t e kind of his early days. His last heart 
g<1r11e th<tt 1he NCAA tryi_f!g to attack , which was in Jan. of this 
· run 11n us . Who i'cllt1ws . we year left Harpe r with -one half of Is it true General? 
l t1is art 1c lc is directed to tl1e 
J'rese11t 1r1ilit a ry go ver11111ent of 
Nigeria . It is ar1 issue tl1a1 crops 
UJJ fro111 tl1 c re ce11t 1neeti11g of ;i 
lll<i ck grot11) kn o Wn as ''Sad 
Niggers"' ar1tl wl1ic ti dc111a 11d an 
t1rg c 11t r e ply fro1n t !1e 
<IJ)jl fOll fiUtl' Slll!l"CCS. 
' Lc1 111 c i11tro c!l1 ce, vcrb;illy , 
tl1e ;ii111 s o f tl1e ''Sa~ Niggers." 
1' !1ey arC ;i grot1\J · of bl.ick 
sttident s all o ver 1l1e colleges of 
tll~ U11it ctl St<it cs -of A111erica . 
h.'!ce111Jy , lll C}' ll3Vt.' i11c luded i11 
tl1~ i r r11 i: n1 b e r s l1ip , their 
Ar11cri ca r1 co t111ter1Jart s so as t o 
bri11g a faster 1i:1n11u to · tl1eir 
go ;i l. Life t o t/1c111is 11otl1inng, if -
yo t1 can 't live it lik i: a11 y o tl1cr 
perso11 . ·1-he y <1 rc a gro up tll<Jl 1s 
ready to ' 'Co 1n111it S' t1icidc. " if it 
co111cs t o tl1at , i11 till~ str11ggli: !ur 
a totally free .<\fr iea <1 11d :i r..: l)c r11 
on acl1ievi11 g a '' free bla ck racl' 
all over 1!1e wor ld .'' 
My experic 11 cc \v i1!1 tltc groLtJJ 
is very fa sc in ;:i ti11 g a r11.l l a r11 
becon1i11g .'.I 11art of 1 licir lifl' 
'cause they !1ave a jtisl ca11se 
R ecently , tlicre s1Jra11 g 1111 a11 
issue , tl1a! , til e Nigeriai1 Oi l 
dc1Josit Wll S \1cing ill cg:1ll y clrill..:ll 
b}1 L111d e rg r o ur1d !llllcs t lia t 
extend to \va rds 1:-l'r1i;.1 11 clo 111.> 
and SOlll e ll l'ig/1 \)0 l"l tlP, COllllllll'~ . 
If the allcgalio 1i is tr tic , tl1cr1 it's 
too lJad for tl1c 111i l it;i ry 
governr11e111 \V )io is SllJlJJOsed lo 
be t!1e f..1t.> ss i;.1J1 o f 11oor N1g~ r1 >1 1 1 
llCoptc loo kin g 1111 to tl1c 111 for 
rt>d<:n1ption . 
, The gro t111 is invcstiga 1i11 g t l1c 
trut/1 bc l1ir1d 1l iis 111 ,1tt..:r. "l' lil· 
OH 'WOWI 
011'1ar Dasent 
OH WOW! W!IAT A l·IE SSED UP ELECTIO~l l 
Z1w'ERYOO:JY ' 3 Tffi.'1 1~ 1 TO RAKE I~! '11!AT 
BLACK VOTE BUT \ot-II 'l'EY 1 S GOlflJA DECIDE 
W!~O WI!{S 'l'J{E ELEC'l'IOt! A!ffi//i.Y J 
f, j·ID YOU Kl !Oil 110 [·1/IT i'SR 'dHO wr1 1s ••• 
\.JE LOSE~ 
ill.ACK PEOPLE HAVE BEE~! GYPED, J IVED, 
CONFUSED At,1D ABUSED BY T!IB sYSTEl·l WITH 
ITS COR.ti.UPl'ION .. A t.mrran ACTIOI~ IS 
CAL!..ED FOR l'.O 3-IOW 'NHITEY J US'f Wr! ERE 
WE 1 RE COi·ll~< 1 ·rnor-1 . 
T:{E TD·1E HAS C011E TO JOI!J OTHER 
COIJSCEJ;'l'!OUS BL.t.CK FOLK TI! RO UG:-1 01.fI' 
A11EIUKKKA TO VO IC:S: OUR PROTEST A!ID 
SOLIDft.R!TY TI1IS NOVEl·!DER 7th AND ••• 
• 
••• OON' T VC1I'E l 
grot111 also released !Ill' f;1et l l1:1t 
1 l1e 111i!1t.Jr}· gc1\·.::r11 111e r1t's 
111111cr1;:il1st1<.:. \\'rt.'<.:k111g a 11it ud t.' 
to\\':Jrds 1l1e i\' iger i311 .::ct) Jlorn }', 
;is..;islt.'d b} pO \\' cr fL1 l Nigeri:1r1s 
(Civili:ir1 Jil l! ~·1 i l1tar }1 ) . 
co11trib11 t cc! to t t1c rt>sig11ati o r1 o f 
Cl1i..::f O b:J ft:111i 1\\v o lo wcl \\•li c1 
11<1{\ fot1gl11 · ·1 001!1 :ind 11::iil" ' to 
<1cl1ie\1 C t l1 ..:: N i ge ri a 1i 
i11lli.:)JC 11 cle11..::c so 111 e l 2 yea r~ 
:lg<). 
l)ircc ll)' fror11 1l1c gro 11 11's file. 
\vii i c1t10 Lc, '' \\1 c, til l' ·sa c! 
Niggers" \VJ f rl t!1a t we. al"l\ 10\\'Cf , 
\Vt: l1a\'C a 111m111ii1 i011 a11 c! ;111 
l!lll'lligc!l l·c ser\'JCC of O llf OW!l 
to l)ack ii 11p. \Vl' ge t ot1r 
fi 11anL' es f r o r11 G od k11 0 \VS 
w/1crL' ... l)Ul \.\'e ll JVC styles. \Ve 
\Viii ll l·al \\11th \V J1i t1 eys a11J 
U11clc ·1·0111s tl1at block o t1r \Vay . 
\Ve ar~· si..:k :i11d tir(' d o f liv111g 
scco n' I c\as~ . \VL' do 11't 11 ee d 110 
111011cy. \\1c ca 1i 't be br il1<:l! , b11t 
•Vl' \Va rn tl1 ose co nccrnc cl with 
t t1is S<t blJ t:igc ( if it"s true) to CLlt 
11 (Jllt ll f e lse t he ir far11ili cs will 
~11a re tl1e ir fat e alo ng witl1 tl1e111. 
As we l1avc said , ·\Ve !1avc styJe.s' 
a r1d t!l <tt 's no l a j ive."' 
Africa look s 11p t o Nigeria <1S 
tl1c r1 ct1let1s !'or 1\ frica11 U11ity 
:111c! l1ow Ca11 \VC a..::f11evl· 1 lii ~ t:11d 
s l1 0 L1l{I Ll1is a!legatior1 1ur11 0111 to 
\Je trttc . '!"lie grt)ll!' believes tl1e 
r11 ilitary govc rr1111ent l1as dor1e a 
t r er1ie1idot1s job 111 kec1liJ1g 
N igeria toget!1e.r as a block ::ifter 
t l1e ir1111e rialist inf"iltration. \Ve 
loo k fo r\vard to tl1e 111ilitary 
g:ove. rnr11ent to k e ep o ff 
i11111e rialistic hand s until \Ve ca11 
get ou rse l\•es t ogetl1er alo ng with 
o ttr fe llo\v bro tl1ers fro 1n all over 
tl1c \vo rl(I in acl1ieving tl1e just 
c;iusc . Sl1o ttltl tl1e n1ilit<1ry fail to 
a c l1icvc this c11d , the grour 
ll f O r111s es to d e r11;111d a 
res ig1iati o 11 of the 111ilitary 
go ver11111en1 l'rorn 1111blic life and 
st:11d tl1e111 l>ack to tl1e barracks. 
Tli e gr0Li11 1i1aintains '' \V e've go t 
s tyles of 11ersuadit1g reople. 
So r11e <ire violent, sonic arc 
tri..:kisl1 anl! sorne <ire 1nild ." We 
dc111and L1rgcr1t reply fro in Cl1ief 
J\ntho11y Enal1oro tlie 
Cor11r11issioner for lnforn1a tio r1 . 
M ay P ea c e , L ove and 
Undcrsta11ding be with all tl1c 
orprcssed Jll over tl1e world. 
(.<\ 111en) by ·rhe Witchdoctor 
so111e\\•l1cre ,1r1l1 tl1e n10~1 logical 
plat·c ut lic r tl1a 11 lite l1c r11c it self 
is tl1c i11 flue11ec of yo11ng 
r11i11d s-tl1c sc l1c>o ls and the 
stree ts. ll o \vcvc r . 0 11l y tl1c Black 
C{IL1cat o rs c<1 11 flilfill the 
ctlt1 ca1iu 11 a l r1ccd s of Black 
J)C O!llL· . "l'o ex 11ect 6L1r .r1 L·cd s lo 
be 111 et by OL! r 11;1l llr:1 I CllCI!lics is 
1:irc L1 S talk ;il IJl' St. "!' li e Black 
cc!LJ C<J! o r 111ust rca\11.l' that it is 
lt11rcali stit~ to !<Jlk abu L1! c!1;111ge 
if yOll arl' riot 111o vir1g to l"O t1trol 
tl1c i11s tr t1111c 11t s o f cl1;1ri1;l' i11 
yo tir co 1t1r11t1r1 it y. G ..::11oc ide. 
co 111 es iri 111;111y fo r11i s, but t/1e 
r11 ost s11!)\!e <ind d ,11nagi11g is t11c 
gc11o c ill e of tl1e 111ir1d a11d at thi s 
])Cl int i11 t i11 1c we ca11' t plead 
ig 110 r ;r tl l:t'. " 
·1·1i u1 a rigt1tCOLtS bro tl1c.r iii 
l1o r1ti :1c, ~1i chiga n recently 
fo l1nd ot1t wl1 a t <I /1:1ssle it is 
tr y i11g lo fi 11tl a jol). It seen1s 
tl1lll 1!1c hro tl1 t: r , i11 l1is d illigt:11t 
se:irc l1 for en1ploy 111ent , wa s 
kr1 o ckccl in t!1c l1c11tl ; l1;1d ltis 
ri clc sto lc 11 : wa s robbed : \V:J s 
arre sted fo r lo it erir1g and 0 11 the 
to1J o f ;ill tl1;1t sl1it. dicl 11'1 get 110 
jol)! (it s J1cll Olli t1 r rc c·;o d). 
'f!1a1 Ar11il Cabr;1l rccl'r1tly 
received <111 l1011otary Doctorate 
(lf Luw J) egrcc fron1 Lincoln 
U11iversity 111 l1ennsylvania. 
Calir:tl is sccr~·t;iry of tl1e AfriC;in 
I 11d.c11e11dc11 c e I' arty of 
GL1ine;1-Bissau a11d Ilic Cll!Je 
Verde l sl:1nd s (l'aigc). 
( ; L1111ca -Bissat1 1s presently 
t \V O-t l1ird s lib erat ed fro111 
J>ort l1g t1ese do r11in;itio n. 111 1!1...:ir 
att e1n11t to co111plct ely e lin1inate 
coloni;il d o 111ination , 
Gt1inca-Bissat1 is !1cavily assisted 
by Presid e11t Sekou Tourre of 
Gui11ea . f or tl1csc reasons 
Gt1ir1ea is cor1 stantl y threatt·ned 
by \Vester11 i1i111cri;ilist forces. 
·r11t• most b!atar1t <1tt e n1pt to 
t111dcr1ninc Gt1ir1e;i"s <1t t en1pt to 
0 11 transcxt1al persons at a <.:os t _ riiigh' \\'<ik e up 11 ne rrttrning. ttl his body paralyzed. This caused 
o f fron1 $5,000 to $10,000 for find . h<it the St. Lciurf!Billikens Harper to wear a brace on his 
1/1e transition. Altl1cugl1 the itrc \ he nc\11 charii pi 11 ,ts . righl leg. The question that arose 11rices arc stagge ring, 34 ~ "'' 
c l1ange-0f-sex oper:itions l1ave t---~ • • • * * * ' ----~ from many co ncer ned students 
bl.'er1 rerforrried arid another 200 H c1\Vitrd st uclent ! .. ... y11u"re was, '' If his condition was 
to 300 11crso11s anxiously await d1ggi11g Yt> ur c1\~· n gr<i vl!s!~ It has known why wash't he given a 
1lieir tlirn. (wliew!). bcc11 rep<)rtcd ;th111 many ;1 rea double roo 1n." In a brief talk 
That tlie SuiJrCrlic Colirt Jct s t c>r~s <Ir e ht;c11111i11g up set with tl1e R.A. of C!frver Ha ll he 
stand a cotirt ruling wliic li stated bec;1use H o\v;1rd stu~ ents are stated that he W<Jnted ~larper to 
tl1;1t tl1e University of C11lifo rn ia 11r1t P<1yi1ig their l1ills:J It scen1s take a double rooni btit Har rer 
at Los Angel os (UC LA ) co uld tl1;1t tlic <1vcr;1gc stu'"lcnt m11y felt he was strong eno11gh to 
not fire Angela D:ivis because an d dc•es receive g11ods on make it in a single . Periodically 
sl1c is " con11nunist . The case credit sir11ply bcc ;1use he o r she tile R .A. would check on the 
origin;ited as a t:ixpayers suit t o is :1 studer1t. Subsequdntl y, they cond ition of Har per and his 
test tl1c Ur1iversity's policy o f r11ereJy' present their l .D . cards response was usually 1!1at he was 
not en1ploying co111 munists . 1·11e 11 11<l fhe sto re will ;1ccep1 their 
1. 1 d b h checks . Well. stinie chec ks alright. ·~u ntil last Wednesday a policy was csta~ 1s ie Y t e d f 11 d 'd 
d · b k boun"c ,.,,, ' the stu 'cnts who gra e ow came to n1e an sa1 Board of Regents at1ng ac · to .. u u h h , "T b " 11 d 
1940. ·rhe UCLA Philosopl1y p rc1 111 lsc tci p11y i>n credi t dc>n"t . e adn l see n u es a ay. 
h These students diin·t realize th<•t Some of Ills Frat Brothers got Departn1e11t asked t e Regents toget her because th ey were quite 
last n10 11 th to offer Miss Davis they"rc .r11;1kJng it bad 'i' r their worried about their Bro ther who 
lier teaching 11ost back, but the fcll1>\I.' stucfc11ts. I " ' ish they'd 
had been missi ng for so long. Regents dec lined to consider tl1e w:1kc up !~ 
rcq ues t . The Universi1y's !-'-~:-"'. • • • • • • !!----~ They went to the main office 
Ctiancellor, Charles E. Young ,\n •tpc1lcigy is in c1fdcr . Last and got a pass key and when 
S<Jid f..1iss Davis Jiad ni;idc clear in \\'eek' in this col u111~ I st<itcd they opened the door they saw 
lier st<11emcnts tliat ''she is th11t nc1 cine h;1d r11cn! i<1ned that Harper on the floor dead. T he 
co11i 111ittcd to ot l1cr thi ngs." f<1c1 that this ye<•·r 's h<Jt11econ1ing final analysis is tl1at ' Harper died 
T !tat tl1e first Black Natio11al 111;1rked tl1c first <1nn\yers:1ry of from a heart attack. 
Asse111bly 1i1et in Chicago tl1is S is ter H elen<\ Ric~ardstJn's Harper wiu be sorely inissed 
past Saturday and Sunday with a death. I i1tiw <i ffer niy <1 pii lclgy aniong his family, friendS and 
c lcn..:: hed·fist display of unity tc J Brcithcr B( JI>. well-knciwn .Brothers at 01nega Psi Ph,i. After 
and a pledge by one organizer to car11pus pers11n11lity . ti<l r he did the ceremony at Rankin his 
figltt wliat he called ··a rc11icr11bcr the · scl le111n , <)Ccasitin body was taken to Chicago (his 
conservative coalition." Mo re ;ind 111c1ved. tc1 r1 c1 avi1il , ltJ native town) fot funeral 
than 400 delegates began tl1e correct the rest (l l the campu s arrangements. 
two-day gathe ring by join ing in n1 1s1ake. Righl c;>n Br1ither Bcl<J!! the Black-power salute and 1--;_;_;_.,;,._..,;. ___ 
1 
___ _,._ ____________ _, 
invoking the nam es of slain 
Black leaders Marlin Luther 
Ki11g , Malcol m X a11d f\.1 edgar 
Evers an d vowing to preserve, 
defend and protect the Black 
co1n1nunity. Tl1e meeting, which 
stressed the need for increased • 
Black iJ1volven1ent in politics, 
\Vas co-chaired by Mayor 
R icha rd H;:it c hcr and 
Congress1nan Charles Diggs. 
E LECTION RESULTS FOR THE FRESHMAN 
CLASS HELD LAST FRIDAY 
LARRY t.:QLEMAl'l, EDITOR·li'l·CHIEf 
Ul'lfJA l'IEWfOl'I.,. MANAGING EDITOR 
BARBARA srrrH.1,IEWS EDffOR 
JO .. ll'l E. JO .. li'ISON, FEP\nJRE EDffOk 
l'IYYA LARK, COPY EDl'fOR 
Presidc11L .. . . ... .. .............. Ea rl t•erguson 
Vice Preside11l .. . .... . . ..... . , . . ... . . Darryl James 
Secre ta ry . . .. ... . .... . ......... . ........ Jackie T uck 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . ............... Pat Malone 
Se11:11or .. . .... . . . ......... . .............. Mike Davis 
2 Representatives . . . . . .. T o ny Roberson, Elaine f\.1cCloud 
JARED l<li'll'ION, lA'tOUT EDITOk 
RICHARD VJUGlAS. p .. 1o·ro EDITOR 
EZEKIEL MOBLEY, 8USINESS MANAGER 
SrEPHAl"ll Sff'JKES, COKl'RIBUTitlG EDITOR 
E •. JEFFREY MACQUAkRIE. SfrJkTS EDITOR 
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Students freak at Pre-Dawn Childress' plays successful 
• 
nigl1tclub set rather t han a But the flaw of ''String '' gave by Alfred Ch arles Jones 
..:0 11 Cl' rt. Nt'XI ca1nc tl1c l~athe r's 110 hint of t he excel len ce that 
(' l1ildrr n. l 'hey start t:d ot1 t with Mt1ch that was anti cipa ted of was to be the performance of 
th\?. Isley Bro the rs "' \Vo rk T o its players scc1ned to be '"Wine in the Wild crncsS." 
Do," sang a CL1t fro111 their soon thrcate11ed by its dircctio n~when The play set in Harlen1 during 
Lo bl.' ro.'.° leased alb11111 (it was ··Stri11g ," the first o f the two tlie R iot of J~64 ·l pits the 
c :.i I l e d · ' Lin <la''). got Cl1ildress plays, ope 11 ed Tuesda y' co nservative against 111e radical , 
clo \vn-clt1\vn-<lo \vn on ··S! ipJ}in' 11igl1t at t he Ira Aldridge Theatre. or , mo re explicitly as ~s. Katz 
1111 0 Dar kn ess," anti rot1 11_ded A play about a co mmunity infor111s in the progr,m, the 
O llt 1t1eir perfor111ancc \vith picnic set awry by lhe lost of a ''na lura l man'' against th e 
··011io ." walle l in the presen ce o f a 1nost co nformist . · 
l~ tltcr JOO Years 'l"i111c, \Vho. i.::0 11spic11ous - be.cause different Here , unhampered by each 
u111)c:1red curlier at tl1e O nti.~ga suspec t was 1nea 11t to be , otl1er as in ''String," the pla yers 
l'si Pl1 i cabcret. l ' \1c}1 \v ere a11in1at e. Su re. But not to a are allo~ed t6 fully d evelop the 
lJTl'. l \Y h.ip . co1i1i11g on to the degre r tl1at subordinates demanding cha ra cters, and all 
stage with a b11r11ing torch. Last , dia logue (not to mention do. 
bt1l clcfi11itely 1101 least , ca 111e clarity) , and witl1 the cltaracters In ' 'Wine'' Miss Ha ckshaw 
the Funkadclic. Tlte far-ot1 t , all 11ea rly fo rever speaking at enha nces o ur appre ciation of her 
fr~~ ak ~' , fan1011s F1111ka delic. o nce an d nioving frant ically acti ng ability by ex hibiting her 
S111ging ct11s suct1 ;i s ' 'Loose abot1t . Iso lat ed dialogue was versatility, portraying the 
ll oo ty," ''P-U-S-S-Y ." 11 11<! other i111possible , and th e talents of ''tinrefined'' Tomorro w Marie , 
assorted ttint~s. I f you s;1\v the 111 011r JJlayers n1igl1t wel l have gone ••a woman of yesterday." A 
last year till'n you d1d r1 't 111 iss ur1discovered. natural woman uninfluenced by 
a11}1 thi11g . 1\ 11y\v:1y, lit e at1dience Shortly, neverthe less. t his educatio n and (thus?) opposed 
loved 'er11 so I \vill 1101 bo re you defic ien cy was ove rco me and to the movemen t (herself o ne of 
\vitl1 111y opin1011. All I will say is eacli. o f the cast settled into his it s victi ms). But whe n Tommy 
1!1a t after tl1ey were on for a few cltara cter, al! to give a finally (as she is so cutely nicknamed) 
111i11u1cs, 1J1Cy bcp.:111 to sc r1d tl1e atidible and colteren t delivery, mee ts a nd fa lls in love with a 
find that Bill would really prefer 
a tussle. The lovers final ly 
reconciled themselvl.'s to their 
inevitable corruptibilily and the 
enchanting love ~"tory ends 
happily . 
Lark Ann gave an equally 
extraordinary believability to 
her characterizations of both the 
Coarse and the Caribbean. What 
less than meticulous can we 
apply to the manner in · which 
Leroy Hardison lent equal 
credibility to both of his distinct 
portraitures. 
The entire troupe must be 
co n1mended for the two 
admirable representations. Their 
development was well worth the 
wait . 
Language professor 
to represent HU 
Tl1c Funkadel ic show t he enthusiastic Cramton audience some ' 'loose booty' ' durino their performance . 
f3r tl C(' f'/10/U 
<1t1llie11l·e i11to a frenzy th at yoti 11otably Lark Ann Jiackshaw's, young revolutionary, ( Bill 
\voulc! not \)e!ieve. All in all. !lie J\.1rs. (W est Indian) Beverly, Ron. Jameso n , p layeq by Leroy 
s!iow \Va s longer thar1"usua l and Parker's J oe, and the portrayal Hard ison aitd here too· is a most 
\\'as worth th~ l'retty J_Jcnny 'thal of L .V . Craig by Leroy fluid actor) , she is ·•corru pted '' 
Dr. Moraima de Semprun 
Donahue of the .Romance 
Languages Dept . will represent 
Howard University at a 
Symposium of Mod~rn Spanish 
Literature to be held the 17th 
through the 49th of October at 
tthe University of . Toronto in 
11y Jol1 11 Joh 11son 
j {IC: ) 
hl',\ l -t tie 
/\11111go· 
1:att1cr's 
was t1t l1is 
Cl1i ldrc11 were 
111c;111--lOO Year's l "in1e was 
r•tl'll}' gooc!-thc 1~· u11kadclic 
\\t."1'<.: lrcak {of co urse) and Dotty 
(; ra~ w..iS' son1.:th in' e lse !! ! Th is 
yc:1r 1l1l' l~ il1cral Arts Stt1dc11t 
('01111cil 011CI! ;1gai11 1)rcse11ted it s 
Ll11rll :1111111al l' re-Da\Vll sho w l<1st 
S:1l \lrd<t}' r1ig!1t i11 Cran1ton 
A111lttorit1n1 (Cra111ton 
A util !1>r1t1 111 'I??). 
\\'ell , anyway , t!1e firs t sho\\' 
\\:! ~ ltcld at 7:30 11.n1. (wl1ich , 
ir1...:ilil·r1tallv, is anott1er first for t1 
l' rl·-J).iw11 S!1 0 \v. l ' !1ey're ust1ally 
l1L·ld ir1 till' r..t en's Gy 111 ar1d at a 
n1 uch lat er tin1e . T t1e firs t slto\v 
featured all the guests tl1at were 
or igi nally bil led. Tl1cy included 
The Soft-Tones, Tlic 1~ atl1er's 
Children , The Mean /\1achine. 
l ' he Funkadclic , and Frank 
l3 ull<1rd . Even thot1gh I didn"t 
ha ve the pleasure of attend ing 
the firs t sho w , I received word 
t l1at Mr . Bullard wasn 't !Ol) cool 
and that tl1e al1dicncc litera lly 
laughed him off th e stage. 
I did atte11d the second sho \v 
and , u n fortu nate ly , the 
Soft-To11es didn't show up an d 
1J1 ey \V ere sorely 111issed, for I 
ki1ow sor11e peop le wl10 altc11 dec! 
the second sl1 o w 11ri111arily 
bect1t1se they want ed to see tl1c 
rnany st11de11ts l1ad tq shell out. l·la rdiso n. and conforms , but , a las, o nly to · 
Soft -To11es bt1t. there's no use ir1 -r----------------1----------------------------------------------~ 
cryi11g o ver spilled 111ilk so !et's 
Canada . 
go 0 11 . At the j1egir1r1ing of tlie 
ar t icle ·1 refe rred to a sister by 
the n:1me ·of Dotty Ciray. S!1e 
was a 1ne111bcr of the grOllJJ 
called Tl1c J\.1ean /\·1acliine - a 
band otil of l'l1iladel11hia , 
l1 e11nsylva111a. l)otly \Vas 
disgt1sting. f.:" ]a'unting aro u11d 
st:1ge sl1a ki 11g all sl1c l1acl, \Vl1ich 
\vas a l1ei.:k of a lot-believe r11e! ! 
Ml1ngo tl1011ght she was bad - I 
tltotight she was terrible . As a 
r11attcr of fac t , till' t>.1ean 
Mac!li 11 e itself \V t1S11'L too l1ot. 
T11 cy played 111 ostly all old songs 
and were 111ore gear~d !O\\'ard t1 
Osibisa· show: a disapp~intment 
' 
by Sl1eryl Bo oktr 
grou ps which ap pear before the 
• 
main attrt1ction , wa s playi ng 
left. Abo ut twenty minutes later 
anot her group appear~d. 
The AFRICANAS appeared 
to be an OSIBISA junior . They 
were smaller, unorga nized , and 
shy . Their style was the same as 
OS IBISA 'S but not nearly as 
wel l· prepared or presented_ 
Editors Note : 
Th.ru the eyes of "the poets: 
Aft er ~l~eirig tll(' ~arly @sibisa 
SllO\V, [ \\' :IS left qllite 
llis<iJJJloir1tl'd (a11d so Was 111os1 
of cl1e at1dic11ce). Tl1c sltO\\' 
bega11 approximately at 8:00 
IJ .111. \vitl1 or1l y (JOC cl1ird of the 
attllitoriutn fill l•cl. ·r11is \Vas 
1Jrobabl}1 d11e to tl1..: differe11Ci.:'.s 
i11 lhc tir11e on thr.:: ti cket (8:00 
p.111.) ;;11d 1!1e ti1110..: o n the 
ll o111c..:01n1ng calc11dar (~:30 
p.111.). At a11y ra te, t1y 8:45 th e 
a11ditorit1111 \>vas al111os1 f11ll. 
before '' captured a udien ce 
wl1 ic h only desired to see 
OS IBISA . During the 
i11term1ss1o n between NATION 
and OSI BISA the audience 
see 111cd to revive itse lf and 
11rc11are for what it knew would 
be a BAD show. The 
111tern11ss1on la sted for thirty 
n1i11 utcs. F inally, aft er the 
tecl1nical crew hati f inished 
putterir1g about the stage, a 
111t1cl1 desired group named 
bSIBISA appeared . Peo ple were 
t itti 11g on the ,edge of their seats , 
fo r !he show was abo ut to begin. 
st ill not wo rk ing, but regardless 
of these technical difficulties , 
OS IBISI\ performed . From i he 
beginn ing ,people were dancing 
in the i.sies. T he., audiencc; blew 
whistles along with OSIBISA 
and see med to be determined to 
have a good ti me, but from here 
the · sl10""'--:"ent do wn hill. This 
was not'!tlS lBISA ·~ fault>, , nor 
the a'Lldience's fauft, but the 
fa ifltt of the technical crew . Had 
they set up the equipment 
p roPerly in the beginning, 'the 
sho w would have flo urished but 
instead it deteriora ted . OSIBISA 
left, telling the audience not to 
leave for they would return. 
Needless to say , the audience, 
after only hearing three 
nu mbers, was not about to leave. 
For those of you who were un-
able to attend thef second per-
formance ofOsibisa ; 1 would like 
to inform you that it was one of 
the baddest shows ever to be 
presented on this campus. The 
difference between the first and l J1 c Di.-:at!1 oft he 'r hird World'' 
l llt.' d.ty \~· as brigl1 t and they rejoic-ed for tl1ey· \Vere 
of t lie 
l'!11rd \Vorld and tl1e cl1ildren of r\ quarius 
l l1c1 r Jud us was performi11g h~s act of de st iny 
\r1 ll 1l1clr Ci1es:1r \Vas erecting tl1e cross 
rtltf<! \\aS 110 JeSlJS to go for t )1em all 
·! aL·h wo t1!ll l1avc t1is own cru cifixion 
" 
\11ct wl1.:11 ot1r Caesar was done there was no resur-
rcct1011 to be l1:id 
I l1ose wlio foresaw tl1e coming of o ur Good Frida y 
rt.·lented 
/\11d \\•e re st1d 
1·1 1t)Se \Vito didn't forscc it were sl1own it 
l l1~y Wl~re sl1ow11 it by the pa le eyed ones who 
(!10se 0.JJ. 
I ltl') \~·e re shO\Vll it by !he sister of 111ankind who 
Kt llc:d n1a11s i111111ortality 
!'lie~ \Vere sl\O\\'n it by lhe countless who co uld find 
Ill) l1a11d to grasp 
1\11J 1\L1uarit1s We1lt for all his chil dren of tl1e T l1ird 
\\'c>r!cl \vl10 
• t!i t.• d .of Ge11ocidt• a11d Suicide 
\\1 1111 11ojest1s to save them 
\nd no E:ister to be born. by Anthon y Robe rson 
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SUNDAY 
THRU 
THURSDAY 
For Each 
Adult Member 
of Your Party 
ALL THE BEER* 
YOU CAN DRINK 
plus 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
plus 
A JUICY BONE-IN 
SIRLOIN ,STEAK 
WITH 
THIS 
AD 
$ 
FOR DINNER ONLY· 
• 
EMERSONS, Ltd. 
unl.imited steak dinners 
• WASHINGTON. 0 . C.-1511 K Street, N.W. 
In<• ! \o '"" Sl•ll<•·><•lton l 
o BETHESDA. MO.- Wi ldwood Shopping Center 
101<1 G• O• l< lown llo•<I a nd o.mocrocy Boule>O•d l 
o GREENBELT. MD.--6076 Greenbelt Road 
(8el...-•y Pl•z•. SllOl'l""I Cent••) 
• ALEXANDRIA, VA.' -4349 Duke Street {Route 236) 
! l .,, m•le• Eo•t of lloute "' 
o FAIRFAX, VA.• - 10900 Lee Highway IRoute 50l 
1ne•• ~omp W•>h•n11on1 
o MT. VERNON, VA.' - 8626 Rjchmond H;l\hway (Route l) 
1Enile>;d• Snopp in11 C•nle,- 1 mo le No'1 h o• rt . Be<•o••) 
o ROSStYN , VA."- 1515 Wilson Boule~a1d 
lju•t OC•O<• Key B"dll•I 
COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE OR TEA 
WHAT DO YOU WEAR? ANYTHING I 
· 1n Virginia Price l ocludes Pitct.ers ol Bttr 
• 
E 
E 
\V Ce[) 110! 
for n1e. love 
for i a111 
a prot1d ; 
l hotigh SJJCtl!. 
black \Vo111a11 
and i 
a111 a lovely 
a11d strong 
tan lady . 
1 a ni 
tl1e black co..:0011 
wl1 icl1 brir1gs for1l1 
t!1e lca1>ing tl1ous;1nds 
l a Ill 
the whis1Je r of ages 
gone by / to con1c 
a ncl i 
sporut bl:1ckr1ess 
i sprotil lif<-
i bri11g Jove 
and stror1g blat:k ball1cs 
i fill ~·otir need s 
i bear 
YOllT jl1i..:es_ 
so weep not 
for lllC ' [O\'C 
i have ll1e stre11gth 
of ages. 
by D. Mee ks 
• 
• 
\ 
Tl1e , s!1ov.· lastr.::d 1l1ree and a 
]1rilf hours. ])UI [ felt as if it ll:td 
been ;ibotit f1vl.' l10L1rs long. Tl1e 
first groLll) · to a1JJlcar was 
NA·J-IO N. N.:\T ION W<IS o r1ly 0 11 
for forty-five 111inutcs, but it 
SCl.'1111.'(! !o bl' at lc:1S't t\VO !tours 
befcire tl1cy qt11tc. 
N1\ TIOi\1 11rese11tcd t1 sho\v 
wl1icl1 ..:onsisted of poet ry , 
dan..:i11g , smgi11g, slid es and 
111usic. T he da11 ci 11g and th e 
slidt'.s \vc re tl1e best part. and 
after a \\' /1ile 0 11ly tl1e d11nci11g 
(by Ste11ha11ie Glover) was any 
good. As a \vholc , NAT IO N 
ap1JC<1rcd to tir.:: 1 ired :tnJ 
l111organized. \\'hi..:11. ir0nica\ly 
exc1111Jli fles it s · n:1111e. They 
sec1ned to bl' tr~·ing to work on 
tl1e a11Jie11 ct·'s 11i i11d . T !1e 111usic 
had 110 rct1l 1Jur11ose, no 1nain 
tl1r..:ad LC) it. In tl1c begi11ning, 
lllL' ~!ides \vCr(' relevant, sl10\ving 
scenes of the 111:ir..:l1 r11adc by 
l lo\varcl st11clc11ts !:1st Sl'n1esle r. 
T iicir style of slides-still sl ides 
;1lo11g w1tl1 111oving slides-was 
q1111e 11ice for a \Vl1ile . Blit after 
tl1is , till' sl ic! cs rc111in<!ed 111e of 
somet hir1g i \vould see 1n u 
Biology labor:ll!) ry ur1dcr a 
1nicrosco11e. 8y tl1e time 
NAT ION finisl1ed tl1c atidiencc 
a11pcarcd to be dead . NA l ' ION 'S 
sl1ow Jl tlt n1a11y people to s!ee11. 
Bul N.>\ 'l"ION, :is \Vitl1 n1ost 
CONSTITUTION HALL 
. D. A. R. 18th & D Streeta, N. W., Washington, D.C. 
SAT OCT 28 • 2 BIG SHOWS • 0 8 p. m. & . MIDNITE 
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED , INC. PRESENTS 
' ..
· IOUl SMACk. : IJ21 CST~ N. W. 
• IU .. t• MUSIC STO•ll 
I- J S<.. • • W. & L'Dl'A#T ft.UA 
. GllN • 'us1c ITO•l 
'"' ....... w. 
• SAM " •Ico•o ITO•l• 
......... •i....'!'·· · . 111 .... k.. .... 
• •lCO•O •ACK 
........ 1111 '~"'""• •¥1.. • . • . 
ALL SEATS 
RESERVED 
$5.00 
••• $6.00 
• 
· ArtT YOUNG ITO•lS 
120IGM... • . W. -Mk. • . t. 
• lrtNIE ' S rtlCO•D ITO•EI 
ZJll . ............... ·- ... •••· l . C. ,,, __ .... _ .. , 
. s•••N ' S DISCO UNT ··rco•o• 
•-rl••"'" a .. _. &>0. I.II. 
• MINlltlSOTA •lCO•OI 
Zl20 · • • 1•-•t. &•o .. ! . C. 
BOX OFFK:E OPEN FROM 12 NOON UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT DN DAY Of AFFAIR 
J 
• 
But, as OSIBISA began to 
I? lt1y , they discovered tQat the 
1l1icrophones were no t opcl-ating. 
1'J1ey left the stage fo r another 
twenty-five tninutes. When they 
rbt11rncd, the micropho nes were 
The technical crew returned, 
examined the e uipment and 
, 
second shows was like' night and 
day . For those of you who were 
there between the hours of 12 
· midnight and, 3 :00 a.m., you 
know what I mean . For those 
of yo~ who weren 't there, you 
issed a smoker!!,... 
' 
Osibisa returned to Cramton during EXPO festivities. Shutter Pho to 
HILL TOP POLL 
by Anthon y Shirley 
T he en d orse n1ent s of 
presidents by innuen tial people 
!las been a part of the American 
ijO litical systen1 fo r as long as 
the system ha s been in exist ence. 
An uproar of prot ests were 
!te"rd a few weeks ago 
co 11ce rn1ng a very influential 
Black entert ainer's endorsement · 
of a presiden t ial candidate, 
'Yl1om a great majority of people 
think o f as host ile towards Black 
and other minority's. The 
Cll tertainer in questio n is singer 
Ja1nes Brown. Mr. Brown Was 
singled out because he has the 
apmiration of a great majority of 
Black citizens who normally 
\VOuld support most suggestions 
he rnay render.· 
T he event s which transpired 
after the endorsement by Brown 
v.•e re ce nt ered aro u nd 
den o uncements by individual s 
011 all · levels over the radio , 
television and t.hrough the press. 
The Hilltop fou nd it a topic 
whi ch should be ex plored 
t hrougl1 the Hilltop Poll. 
TJ1e main questio ns that 
s~ould be answered are, I . Were 
yo u for o r against t he boycott of 
th e c.011cert held by Brown in 
Ba lt in10.re. 2. Will the 
Endo rsement hurt James 
Bro wn 's image? 3. Do you think 
Black People should endorse a 
president of Nixon's Calibre or 
' s~o uld their o pinion be their 
o,wn . 4. Do ou think that in the 
' 
American p9litical system there 
is a term ~pplied ' 'You scrat ch 
my back and I' ll scrat ch yours," 
and this is the tactic being 
applied? 5. Will James Bro wn 
end orsement of Nixon gain the; 
Presidential votes. 6. Did Mr. 
Bro wn use o verall good 
judgment in' endorsing a 
President that is pro-Rich and 
anti-poor , Black , Chica no , 
Pue rt o R ican , Mexican , 
Japanese , Ch inese and African. 
7. Is the Am,erican Political 
system so corrupt where it will 
engage in scra tching each ot her 's 
back? • ' 
Co ncerning question on.e: out 
of the 30 responses, most felt 
t hat the . boycott didn 't hurt 
Brown financiall y but 20% 
would have boycotted , 6 wo uld 
no t and 4 wouldn' t have ever 
thought about wasting money to 
see him in the first place. 
The move Brown made in his 
endo rse hient will hurt his image 
as 99% of the students agreed. 
In question three the opinion 
stood in the form that 80 % felt 
that people should hold their 
o pinions to t hemselves and let 
the ca nd idates actions prove that 
he's worthy of an individuals 
vote . 20% agreed that this was 
his right as an individual to 
endorse this candidate. 
In question four , this was the 
most difficult question to 
answer concernm some t e of 
compensa~ion from Nixon fo 
the favor of endorsing him. 60% 
felt that there would be some 
for m of co mpensation while 
40%. felt that they didn't see 
• 
what it could 'be. Eighty-seven 
perce:it felt that Mr. Nixon 
would, to some degree,gain votes 
by the endorsement of BroV'n 
while 10% felt that he wouldn 't 
and 3% really couldn' t say. One 
hundred percent felt that BroW-n 
used very poor judgment in the 
endorSement of President Nixon . 
Also 100% felt that 
politica l syst em could be corrupt 
eno ugh to dea f in the act of 
scrat ching each other 's back and 
gave examples such as ''the film, 
the · Godfather' ' which gave 
examples of congressmen being 
paid by the Mafia and the film 
''Super Fly'' with the corrupt 1 po lice d epartment'. 
In the. whole political ~t·up 
Black oeople have got to get it 
through their heads that no 
President i\.going to do more for 
. you than you can do for 
yourselves because he's neVer 
going to give you what he has. 
The examples of . legislation 
given by Brown o f thinB;s Nixon 
(so called) did for Black Peo/>le 
would have been signed 
regardless of wy.o was President . 
Even Gov. Wallace would have 
signed them to keep the Blac 
man acified. 
• 
• 
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Simpson crowned Miss Expo 
, 
• 
• ii . 
-
' 
Lenora Simpson.Miss EXPO, (middle) is escorted by Stok ley Carmichae l at RFK stadium. 
by Marlon Allen 
Culminating the ca111paigning 
for contributions for Sickl e Cell 
Anemia was the select ion of h1 iss 
Expo and her co urt. For lier 
111 all. !lie ca t1tll{la1 cs ra1s('d 
over $4,500 for Sickle Cell a11d 
111011C}' is still co111111g i11 bcca11sc 
o f t/1 eir efforts . Lc11ofa raised 
over S2,000 f<11 t!1c <..'.tt1sc. 
B efore t!1(· CO lift 
Robi11 Booker. Some of the n1ale 
111 o del s were Linwood 
Woo ldridge, Jerome Jefferson , 
C!1arles Hall , and Dale Elam. 
time arid hard wor k in raising 1Jresc111atio11, 111..-re \\' <!~a fast1ion 
In o rd er to give the show the 
air of a professional product ion , 
tl1ere was a ligl1ted fountain in 
the center of the stage as well as 
a lighted runway for the models 
to \Valk do wn. Special lighting 
tccl111iques were employed to 
create certain moods and effects. 
the most money for the ca11se, sl10\v \Vit/1 ..:lotl1c~ 1Jrov1cled by 
Lenora Sin1pso n was crov.' 11ed r-.1r . 1vt a11. ll ;i~t St1oes. a11cl 'I a.isl 
Miss Expo. T hanking God· for & Stra\vberriL's .. 1111011g. otl1c r 
allowing her to be prese11t , ;i11d stOrl'S. 
the student bod y for t/1eir T t1e fas!11or1 ~llO\\' \V~1 s divitlcll 
sUpport , Sister Lenora said tl1<.1t i11to cl1re..: 'll'g11ic111 :-. l':i11 
she was pro ud to be Mi ss Ex1Jo A1'rica11 f<.1slii1111s, s11orts clo1t1cs. TRANSIT Band and show, a 
ba11d Witl1 good vocalists and 
r11us1c1ans, played during 
i11t.crn1ission and during the 
fasl1ion s!1ow. 
' and she l1o pcs tt1at Ili c stL1dent a11d clotl1..:s 1(1r aftl'f' fiv..: . 
body will co nti11u c to s1111port A111(111g till' Jlllltll·ls 111 Lill~ 
the efforts to find a c11re for st1u\V \\' C·ro.: C'i11l1y J{ c\;tl'l1. llild<t 
Sickle Cell. -. ll arris, Ar1geln S11e:irs . a11U 
Diversity 
.. 
I by Kathlew Wtlls 
''Maa·a·a·n-nn. I a111 t read) 
for this co ld wcacl1 er yet . \Visl1 I 
had some scratch an ' co11ld 111<Jk c 
it to th e l sland·s." 
Aw , the co ld ai11't so 
bad ... You know , I could kinda 
dig gettin ' inta son1e skiing." 
''Nigguh , yot1 ' crazy! "fl1a's 
fo' whities! '' 
Sound far11iliar? r-.1 ost Black 
folks do think skiing and otl1~r 
sport s- including skin d ivU1g, sky 
diving, water skiing and sports 
car racing- are ' white' sports. 
Tl1at wl1itcs do111i11ate 1l1ese 
sports at all levels - especially 
professionally - is u11de11iable. 
However, the reason that Blacks 
don't just hop in t/1e ol' airplane , 
grab 10 parachutes (011e for 
every member of th e fan1ily) and 
go sky diving is jt1s 1 as 
obvious- eco110 n1ics. 
There is, nevertl1eless, a grottl) 
of your1g, enterprising Bla<.: ks In 
the D.C. area that re cognizes tl1e 
fact that 'wl1itc don1ii1ated ' does 
not mean 'wl1ites only.' 'rt1ey .are 
the 450 or n1orc 111ernbcrs of 
Black Ski ~ Incorporated, a D.C. 
based , Black ski cot1loration plit 
together ''by and for Blacks 
(and) design ed to develop an 
interest in skiing a rnong Blacks." 
According to Jot1nath o11 
Young, a Bla ck Sk.i 1ne111ber , t!1e 
primary interests of the gro11p 
are to provide year-round sports 
activities for Bla ck t.;> .C. 
residents at rates they can afford 
and th e ''deve\op111 enl of 
possible Olympic skiing talen t 
among young Blacks, begin ning 
at aize 5 '' 
Although son1e of the 
members of Black Ski l1ave been 
skiing together for several yeafs, 
the idea to for111 a s ki 
organ ization was not realized 
until last winter after several 
successflil group ski expeditions. 
Ray Mo tt , one of the itl-itial 
founders of the group , said of 
o ne such weekend ventu-re , ··we 
started by setting up for one 
busload and by the time tl1at 
Friday came, we had three." 
''Out of tl1e ! 23 ," l1e 
co ntinued , ''only 23 had skied 
before ... we spent two and a half 
hours on the beginners' slopes 
with the other I 00 teaching 
some basics ... snow plo'>':', t urns, 
and how to get up off th e 
ground .... " By the end of the 
day, 121 had some workable 
knowledge of skiing as a sport. 
Several me e t ings, a few 
thousand dolars and aln1ost a 
year later , Black Ski has plans 
for a membership of three to 
five thousand in tl1e Distri ct , 
c ha pters in Baltimore , New 
York, Philadelphia and Chicago 
and, eve ntually , of owning tl1 eir 
o wn ski lodge. Such aspirationS, 
stressed Mott, are not. overly 
amb i tiou;;. Since their first 
membe rship drive this past 
spring , Black Ski membership 
has burgeo ned from a few 
friends to several hundred. 
'' If it's done - We do it'' aptly 
des c ribe s the diversity of 
activities open to Black Ski 
members. The organization 
offers free instructional ski 
I 
r 
I 
• in Black Ski Inc . 
sc 1ninars dealing with skiing 
tech11iques, proper equipment, 
clo thing, etc., discounts on the 
re11 1al or p11rchase of ski 
cqui (J1ne11 t and special prices o n 
ski ot1tings. 
l ' l1is !last summer, members 
!Jarticipate d in sky diving, 
bicycli ng , a luau, crab feast , 
can11J 1ng trip , beach party, 
··extensive horseback riding ," a 
splash party, and a ''Black Ski 
Field Day.'' The Field Day 
feat11red a motorcycle and sports 
car rally , softball, and ''gag'' 
a c tivities st1ch as sack and 
0 11e-legged races. 
B!a.ck Ski i s especia lly 
i11terested in attra cti ng young 
Dla cks to it s ranks (the age of 
a verage 1ncn1bcr is around 
22-25), anti offers special 
111c111 b crsl1ip rates for social 
clt1bs. scl1ools a11d organizations. 
Rl'gttlar 111e1nbersh ip rates are 
$20 fo r adults and $10 for 
cl1il dre11 14 and under. 
Co 111ing UI) are a bicycle day 
t liis Sunday _and horseback 
ridi11g on November 4. Anyone 
wi s l1ing ft1rther information 
;ibout Black Ski activities or 
11lc111bcrship n1ay call the Black 
Ski liot Line at 399-4551. 
''ONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE 
AND TOUCHING FILMS 
OF THE PAST 10 YEARS." 
-Sr.holaslic Magazine 
''IT HAS THE SHINING LIGHT 
OF A BEAUTIFUL LOVE STORY." 
-Liz Smith, Cosmopolitan 
''IT IS ·A MISSING CHAPTER FROM 
'THE &RAPES Of WRATH' 
. AND OF EQUAL STATURE." 
-Judith Crisl . NBC-TV 
A Rohen B . Radnllal M•nln !"ltt Pllm 
s1ar"r.oCICELY TYSON PAUL WINFIELD KEVIN HOOKS co-s1ar•"lQ TAJ MAHAL 
JANET MACLACHLAN P<oducec! 0y ROBERT 8 RAONITZ 0<rec1ec1 bv MARTIN Rt Tl 
street'Olay 0y LON NE ELDER. Ill tJaseCIOI> !he Newtlery Awaro w1nnoog NOYel tJv 
WILLIAM H ARMSTRONG sonos anO muse tiv TAJ MAHAL P.o.,..o.v•S•ON" ~ 
o- cOlo<>l:l•ot 1u•f' L~J 
NOW 
SHOWING FINE ARTS~ 1919MIT.N.W. 
•' 
PAGE SEVEN 
Student comments on Jamaican film 
· by Stratton Palmer 
I was indeed pleased to see an 
' ndigeno us personality (Pops 
Hylt o n ) explicate The 
Rastafarian Cult in last week's 
publication of The Hillto p. It 
really showed how mu ch a 
previous writer knew on the 
subject. 
However, this pleasure was 
Short-lived as a lateral colu mn 
displayed a writer crossing his 
National boundary to expound 
inexhaustively on a truly 
Jamaican film , shown on 
International Day in the Expo 
''72 .•• 
That writer, strangely enough 
uSed an assymetric approach by 
reporting on the American-type 
problem s in the film, neglecting 
t he Ja maican issues. Well, I 
might be assuming too much. 
How could she know of the 
Ja maican problems? 
Needless to say - but l will 
say it - the report was rife with 
mi sinte rpr etation and 
misrepresentation. Whoever did 
it tried their utmost to please 
the Anierican perusor . It would 
appear that she refused to delve 
into the context of the story 
before giving her mini-review. 
Let it be known that, unlike 
ma n y Black American films, 
''The Harder They Come'' was 
n ot inte nd ed to be an 
op port unisitic, money-making 
concern, but a film whiqh 
nawed at the heart of the 
Jamaican society, exposing to 
the middle and upper classes -
thus giving them a worm 's-eye 
iew - the ''sufferers'' stratum 
of the society. The result of 
which many sa w the film close 
on to a dozen times. 
The reviewer obv io u sly 
wanted Trevor Rhone (the script 
writer) to placate Black people 
by building a ''super'' or 
''revolutionary'' character. This 
was evidenced by the state ment 
''Black people don't n~ed every 
day people, they need a change 
from this everyday nigger shit ." 
What Rhone wanted to get 
across, he got across and that 
was a real , true to life, day to 
day depiction of Black people 
iving condition in the West 
Ind ies. ( I make no apology for 
tJhis staten1cnt.) 
Indeed , ··TJ1(' ~la rder Tl1cy 
Come'' did 11 ot depict a11ytl1ing 
\, ositiv e aboltt tl1c B\:.i ck 
~on1mlinity be<.:allS(' n1ost Blal'k 
people , have bee11 11laced i11 
\ion~ 11ositivl' 11ositions by White 
f olonialists ;i11d their ren1na11ts 
jbe it isla11d colo 11 i:1lis111 or i1111cr 
city co lo11ialis111 v.1 /1i c l1 
respect i Vl' IY cre;ites Sl1a11ty 
Towns a11d Gl1ettos. (View ers 
will havl' 11oticed tl1at tl1c 
location or tile fil111 was 
s i gnifica11tly i11 We s ll'rn 
Kingsto11 .) I would like to ask 
the review er. how 111any Ghetto 
Dwelle rs lead a lif" o f Jll1r11ose 
and dircctio 11? Not 111any. 
The 111ain c l1aracte r lva11 wa s 
.:i victim no t only of co lo nialis111 
v,,hich cate red to ttnski\ lcd, 
indoctrinated nigg"rs, but also of 
the Social Order. He did what 
ca111e natural to l1i111 , singing, but 
bccal1se of thc sJatc of tl1e truly Ja111ai<.:a11 . 
Reco rd Producing lndustrv i11. Possibly the oiil) sla!l•iitl' lll 
tl1e lsla 11d . received ill r~ward s i11 tl1e art icle . wt1icli l' lil'ifl'd 111 y 
( wl1oever !1eard of re<.:ording ..:0 11<.:l1rre nce was : ··rert1a11s the 
artists &,ett ing $::!0.00 for a \Vriter wa11ted tlS (Bl_ack People) 
t11nc). II is t r t1e ; So lva11 did the to see t l1e li11cs in .oi1r faces 
0 11ly tl1i.J1g wl1il·i1 necdcd 110 i11stead of tile bcat1ty." Tliat's it 
4l1alificatio11 and was llJ · ~ rat,· v·· ··xactly J b 1· I Id 
" "• ... . e tCVl' we s 1011 
peddil11g ga11ja or reefe rs. l r1 accent11ate tl1l· positiv~ bt1t at 
A1nerica t l1is oc<.:upation ts tl1e , sa111e ti111e we sl1ol1IU 110 1 
a111eliorat ed( by 11imping. · 
In partlcular. the reviewer . disregard tl1e 11cgativ.! and/o r 
· d h real aspects of 011r cxisten..:c. 1111sse ~ e poignancy of n1any a 
sce ne including tl1e ca} take So111etl1ing sot111ding · like 
dialecti..: 111aterialis111 
which saw Ivan resplendently 
clad . Nadint> con1pletely missed Fi11ally. the writer described 
the cy nicis111 and slibtlety in the tl1e fil1n :i s 0 ' d t•prcssing but. at 
act·o111panyi11g A1nerican Cocoa the sa 111c ti111t" f111111y a11d 
Cola Con1mercial '' It 's the real sensua l. ·· Ma 11y Ja111aicans a11d 
tl1ing." ls it '! Tl1is poi11t was West Indians fou11d it 111oving a 
allied with the fact th:il lie was little fun11y (the 11ovelty 'or 
driving on a go lf co11rsc seei rig for the fir st ti111 e a 
o riginally utilized by tl1c ce lluloid fa <.:si 111ill' 'or tl1cir Jifc 
well-to-du and White American s tyle) ·ancl ser1ol1S 11ot very 
Tourists. As I said the film is se nsous. 
• 
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The off-beat looking edifice be.ing constructed on campus is a creation of How~rd (1972) 
graduate Mel Blowe. Mel , formerly an art major in the School of Fine Arts , is b.uilding 
the avante-garde display to depict the numerous facets of Howard University , When com 
pleted, and we ferverntly hope that it will be completed, the exhibition will feature the 
goals, objectives. and facets that are Howard. Let us hope that a strong wind bypasses it. 
.-
ENCE. 
l\ Sh!i11r B-Bl'IW"lnn--"'-(i 
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER • 
.. 
ARI INOTON t019 Wlllon Blvd.,101111 .a-~--u.1&· -- Opp. Parldllcton lbopplnl Ctr. 
Prices Include Beer, Bed Wine o_. Sangria 
' 
• • .v 
IN BETBESDA t710 Betbelda Ive. •12 block W. off Wlloonaln 
ALL TBE DBAUOBT BEEB,BID Wiii 
OB SANGRIA YOU CAI DRID 
Carafes iof wine or foamy pitchers of ice-cold draught 
9eer, brought to your table all through dinner. 
·-:-" :• Help yourself from our hu~e Salad CarouselT• to a 
;~ mountain of fresh crisp, mixed green salad. Garnish 
.. with bacon bits, c1·outons, cheese, onions, chopped 
olives, then ladle on your favorite dressing. 
' 
-STEAKBURGER ON A SEEDED BUN 3.25 
TERIYAKI BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST 3.50 
SLICED SIRLOIN STEAK 3.95 
'r Ii .. 
• 
' 
BEEF STROGANOFF WITH RICE 4.50 ROAST PRIME RIBS_ OF BEEF 4.95 
·FILET MIGNON 5.95 STEAK & LOBSTE~ TAIL 6.75 
LOBSTER TAIL 6.95 ' 
• An intimate olll l-:nglisl1 l>la ce, i11 a 11 atmosphere of tleep, rich \11ootls 
and na111ical antiq11es. 
• Junior 1•ortio 11s for cl1i ltlren witl1 al l the IJi rch beer the)· can tlri11k . 
' • Sporl jacket or lt\111• jca n ~-yo11 ' rc a J,,,a ) 'S co111 f orta l1le al !\'10011 & ~ix11c11 c t'. 
• S pecial luncl1cor1 nte1111 S 1.50 to $4.50. 
• Faciliti es :t\'ail able for 11rivate parties. 
1 e Telepho11eArlini;i:to11 (70:\) 524-3935 •Bethesda (301 ) 654-6393. 
• In Arlinµ:to11, veµ:e1a l1l e1111£ li t(" 1la y ava il able, 
• 
• 
' 
\ 
I 
' 
• 
PAGE EIGHT 
Bison regroup - for Hamp.ton 
bv Bren.son Lona 
A ft er a heart-breakirig victor taking 3 victories to I for 
. . Homecoming defeat by the his son. 
Aggies of North Carolina , A&.T Starting quarterback Michael 
of Greensboro, and North ''Drag'' Copeland is injured and 
Carolina, the Bison will be will miss Saturday's game. Leoii 
traveling to Hampton, Virginia Jenkins will be the starting 
to face the Pirates of Hampton quarterback . Jenkins, a 
Institute. sophomore from Memphis, 
The Pirates are preparing to Tenn., has proven in the past 
revenge a defeat by the Bison in ihat he has the general efficiency 
last year's contest. Coach and ability . If Jenkins does not 
Tillman R. Sease and his Bison move the team adequately 
stomped the Pirates in front. of a ex-starter Melvin Bell, a tall , 
Homecoming capacity crowd by smart , and alert senior 
a score of 35-0. quarterback from Charlotte , 
This year the Bison will play North Carolina, will become the 
Coach Whitney Van Cleve and man in the spotlight! 
his Pirates in their Homecoming The doub le-trouble team 
at Armstrong Field . Coach Cleve composed of Anthony ''Suga r 
will be attempting to guide his Bear' ' B.ecks and Norvell ''Big 
winless Pirates over• the ,.---S-.1!, a r t y ' ' F u I t c r we re 
heavy-favored and injury-ridden decomposed by the stro ng 
Bison. offensive line of the Aggies. 
In the past four years, Coach Becks will be ou t for at least two 
Sease has played against his son, weeks with an injured ankle and 
Tillman R. Sease Jr. and in the Fuller is suffering from leg and 
four years Coach Sease was the. rib injuries. Becks has 1nade 45 
-
' 
• 
individual tackles and 27 assisted 
tackles for a total of 72 tackles. 
Fuller has made 54 individual . 
tackles and 30 assisted tackles 
for a total of 84 tackles. ' 
If Becks and/or Fuller is out 
of the lineup they will be 
replaced by James Contrell , Pal 
Chisolm, Eugene Kilby, Maurece 
Pressely and Rudolp Bailey. 
The defensive line of the 
Bison did good Saturday. Festus 
''Mean Man'' Cameron, a 
defensive end and Be.njamin 
''Hefmet Cracker'' Harris will 
lead the defensive line. In the 
gaine against N.C. A&T , 
Cameron had 8 individual 
tackles and 5 assisted tackles for 
a to tal of I I. Charles Doyle , 
Juan Burns and Glen Davis are 
the remainder of the ''fierce 
five ." Davis is injured and if he is 
not able to play, ''Mean'' Joe 
Scot, . Winfield, Tibbs, Rodney 
Grant will start. 
' 
Frank ''Tank'' Ridley, 
Anthony Tapp and Warren 
Craddock have gained 341, 257, 
and 180 yards respectively this 
year. These backs will power us 
to a victory over ~lampton. 
Willie ''Short Dog'' Harrell, 
Albert Townsend. Damon 
Marshall , Lilbern Willian1s and 
Earl Harris are the backs adding 
to the list of numerous talented 
running backs. 
Joe ''Jae·• Jones is still on the 
injury list and Tomffiy Payne , a 
talented junior receiver is off the-
injury list and will contribute to 
the passing attack of the Bison. 
Eddie Richardson paves the 
way in passing with 12 
receptions for 269 yards. Ronald 
''Rocky'' Bell adds to the Bison 
attack with 9 receptions for t 96 
yards. Copeland leads all passers 
with 2~ completions for 524 
yards. 
The secondary defensive sta rs 
Ronald ''Barna'' Mabra an All 
MEAC a11d an American 
candidate, Gregory ''Speedy'' 
Butler, Hayward Corley, Bruce 
Williams and J<tmes ''Ji1nn1ie 
Be'e'' Bryant will go against the 
receivers of Hampton. ~ 
Jan1es ''Jimbo'' Stevens has a 
back injured and is a doubtful 
starter for Saturday's contest. 
Eugene ''Mumbles•· Banks, a 
strong and effective backup 
center will be his replacement . 
Clifton Beat hen , Robert ''Fat · 
Daddy'' Lambert , Richard 
''Moose'' McGhee and Warren 
Calhoun will provide a blocking 
force on the large defensive 
linemen of the Pirates. 
The gante is expected to be a 
rough one due to injuries but tl1e 
Bison will prevail and will hand 
the Pirates "nother setback. 
' Judge Stephen L . Maxwell knows what unique 
opportunities the New Navy offers . During the day, 
Judge Maxwell presides over his St . Paul District 
Court. 
Contract Program is similar except you give a 
• 
When the weekend rolls around . he trades his 
judicial robes for a Navy uniform and . as CPR 
Maxwell USNR . takes charge of hi s Naval Reserve 
Unit . He has responsibility and respect wit.hout 
giving up his identity Judge Maxwell has found 
as so many others have. that you can be Black 
and Navy too 
... - . 
The Navy is ready to put its money wh ere its 
mouth 1s because they need new leadersh1p -
Black leadership And to get good Black leaders. 
the Navy offers two NROTC Programs to qualified 
applicants. • 
First . there ·s a Scholarship Program that pays 
for tuition , fees . books . tees. uni forms and throws 
1n $ 100 subsistence allowance besides The 
little less time and get a little less in return . 
For those about to graduate . the Navy has an 
Officer Candidate School for men and women . 
After graduation. you complete a 19-week training 
course and are commissioned an Ensign or 
Second Lieute.nant . After three years service 
you ·11 be earning about $1 .000 a month . If you 
want to continue your'education, you may qualify 
for a complefe graduate degree program on a 
full-time basis at the expense of the Navy. 
We 're not 1ust saying it. we ·re doing it. Judge 
for yourself . All t1 takes is a little time and 
a little talk . 
Use this coupon for more information . Or cal l 
toll-free 800-424-8880. 
' ··~. 
' 
\ 
• The New Navy Navy Yard . Bu1ld1ng· 157-4 
Washington. 0 C 20390 
Attn . Code 4_24 
! 
' 
Please send 1nformat1on on Navy-Programs for : 
D College Scholarship Program 
.. 
Name 
School 
Campus Address 
~ 
' 
City 
' 
• 
O Contract Program 
State 
O Officer Candida!~ School 
.l 
B 
- -------,,--->.----
Age 
Class ~'. 
' t· 
' ; 
Zip Code. 
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This Week in Sports 
Football: 
o • Howard vs. Hamptqn at Hampton, 2 p.m. 
(10.28) 
o Howard vs. Morgan at Morgan, 2 p.m. (11.4) 
Soccer: 
o Howard vs. University of Maryland at H"ward 
Stadium, 1 :30 p.m. (10.28) 
o HoJard vs. University of Jacksonvil~ at 
Howard Stadium. 1:30 p.m. (fl.4) 
Howard cheerleaders 
• • voice grievances 
J 
I 
Howard cheerleaders pose during half-time at homecor;ning game. 
by Charlene Wal ton 
. 
Would you work between 
8-12 hours a week and not get 
paid for your efforts? Would 
you go out ,of town .knowing 
that you'd have no place to stay 
when you got there? How would 
you feel if you put all your 
concentrated efforts into one 
endeavor and still received no 
recognition fr'om your peers? 
Sounds like this person or 
group of people really have a 
problem, don't it? Who are 
they? Howard's I Varsity and 
Junior Varsity chebrl.eaders! 
By now I know that you're 
saying ''this is a bunch of 
bullsh.it -cause Howard's 
cheerleaders don't have those 
kind of problems. All they ever 
worry about is if their hair is in 
order or if that dude they were 
rapping to last night ·is sitting in 
the stands watching them 
cheer. Cheerleaders have no 
real problems; all they have to 1 do fs get out there and yell and 
jump around.'' 
Well reader, I 'll be the first to 
inform ·you that you jlre and 
were misinformed. The 
cheerleaders do have other 
concerns beside those which 
resolve around cheering at 
games. Their grievances are that 
they have no adequate plans to 
practice , no sa~isfactory 
transportation to away games 
and a place to stay when they 
get there, no feasible way of 
compensating those cheerleaders 
who lack money for meals 
(working is impossible because 
of practice hours) , and no 
academic credit for their efforts. 
''In order for us to practice at 
the Women's Gym we have to 
pay a guard almost $6.0ll, an 
hour to be at the gym. He hil to 
be there, so the Administration 
SllYS. Anyway the money the 
guard receives comes out of our 
budget which is inadequate for 
our needs · from the start," 
commented Varsity Captain 
Linda Robinson when 
(I BEN I OR . BOYJ) 
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questioned about the problem of 
an adequate place to practice . 
The cheerleaders can't practice 
in the Men's Gym because there 
supposedly isn't 8-ny available 
"spa1.:e that could accommodate 
them. Presently, they are 
practici(lg in the Penthouse of 
the Stbdent Cent~r on a 
hardwood, waxed flo6r . -
The problem of 
transportation and a place to 
stay is encountered whenever 
there is a game away from 
Howard~ ''Many times we don't 
have adequate transportation 
which is basiCaUy· a sure thing 
when it comes to going out of 
Washington. Hotel reservations 
are seldom made because those 
expenses are paid ·for out of our 
budget . Each time we go away 
for a game, it costs about $600 a 
game. During the footbil.l! and 
basketball season, we have alltmt 
t I away games. Six hundred 
dollars per game for 11 games is 
almost twice as much as we have 
in our budget," was · the 
concensus of , how . the 
cheerleaders felt ab9ut the 
transportation problem. Beth 
Sbuthern, Varsity cheerleader, 
continued that ''that's the. 
reason we have to decide which 
away games .we can attend, 
mostly which are fairly close to, 
Howard . We would IOve to 
attend and support our athiCtic ~ 
events, but because of our 
inadequate budget it 's 
impossible.'' 
The Soul Squad, cheering 
block in accordance with the 
cheerleaders, have been helping 
to alleviate some of the 
transportation problems suffered 
by the cheerleaders. ''The Soul 
Squad is really· together! They 
let us ride the buses ih~t they 
Charte~ to various away games 
FREE!!! commente·.d 
cheerleader Willie Bradford. 
Because of the amount of 
practice time that cheerleading 
requires (abo ut ·s-J 2 hours per 
week), the cheerleaders doi;i't 
have jobs. Therefore, they feel 
that the school~ should furnish 
them with meal tickets. 
Cheerleader Marsha Jones 
checked on this possibility and 
found that if the cheerleaders 
were to receive a meal ticket, the 
money for them would come 
out of their inadequate, almost 
exhausted budget. 
The' receival of one credit 
hour for ~eering is another 
hope of th cheerleaders. After 
discussing he situation with 
their adviser, the cheerleaders 
were ·told' 'll:hat they had to 
submit a proposal to the 
Academic deans to receive 
credit . .. ' 
''We deserve at least some 
thi~· g concrete (academically) 
fo our efforts. After all, 
ch ring is just like a class 
(homework included) only 
you're graded by those who 
attended the game. Surely all 
those hours that we spend 
practicing and performing can 
attribute to one credit hour ," 
, pointed out cheerleader Mattie 
Walker. 
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The remainin1 1econd1 were 
used for three runnin1 · plays, 
which yielded· nothin1, and the 
half ended 0-0. Lookln& back, 
one wonders if it wouldn't have 
been a different ballpme lf we 
hadn't gone for the field aoal 
and gone into the locker room 
with a 3.() lead. Ronald Bell has 
kicked longer field goals in the 
past few weeks than th.is one 
would have been. Of course, it's 
possible he would have missed 
b ut the psychological advantage·· 
o f a 3.0 lead as compared to a 
0-0 t ie 1nay have had a tellin'g 
0 
effect o n the outcome of the 
game. 
Early in the fourth · quarter, 
Glen Davis was carried off the 
field with a neck injury. On the 
very next play , Ragsdale went 
off tackle seven yards for the 
ga1ne's only score . John Guy, 
who a lso picked off the three 
A&T interceptions, added the 
e xtra po int to make the score , 
7-0 . 
After the score the Bison 
d e f ense seemed to suffer a 
re la pse a s Al Holland and 
· Ragsda.le po unded out yardage 
1
on t he ground to chew up the 
1 clock . The Agggies were to gain 
245 yards 1111hln1 that day. Th . 
Bilon defense, _ 11 usual, wa 
out1tandln1. They hold AAT 1. 
19 paain1 yards and limite 
their pow~rful offense to a mer . 
seven.points. 
One factor in the garite th; 1 
won't show up in the game stat 
was the lackadaisical and 
niaardly crowd. From the field 
they appeared to be one ' large 
nod, with the exception of the 
Soul Squad area. · They did11't 
support the team and, at the 
game's end, they could be see1 
throwing up ~hatever they haJ 
accumUlatCd in their stomach.: 
during four quarters of getting 
high. Most of · ~liem probably 
never knew how close we were 
to winning something big. They 
probably wouldn't have cared 
• 
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b~' i\1:1rilyn K11r 1 ~. 
\Vl1at ;JI" ~ 111..: C!C!llC ll(S o f a 
SllCL:C\Sl 't1I 13 l<Jl·k I ll1 J1 1Ce1) tlli11g , 
SllO\VS, ]1<tTl\l'S, S!)C;lk\·rs, gcttin' 
Bli11(I . ..::1b,1rct s - \Vell wl1:1t cvcr 
yollT ~iar!iC lllJr 1·1e w IS , lllOSI \Viii 
agree tl1at 11 all starts \vitl1 tl1c 
ga111c. 1\! lc:1 s1 tl101t's 1vl1at I 
tl101igt1t l1l·f,1 r\' I ;i rrJvl•tl :1 \ l~!~ K 
St<1llit1111 $;1 \ tlrllil~' to see Oltr 
li1sor1s 1111'i'l t!1e /\ggit·s of Nortl1 
Carlllic1a. I \\'.JS rrully 
d isa1111L1i111cd to see s11cl1 a s1nall 
c ru1vd . 'r"l·~ s111all~ 111..: CXJ>Cctcd 
1 1t1 n1b~r 11';1s .~U .000 Jt1J tl1e 
11t1111bl'r ~111~·r1Ji11!:\ t!il l11't cve11 
rra ..:h l1;1l r 111111 11 1>1rk. 
1\ ltcr :ill tile L"() lltro vc rsy last 
yl·a r ot l11i11gi11g, !!ll' ~a 111c !)ack 
10 IJ 1S1111 · S! Jd111111 . l lowarll 
111 ;1 1 1 <1~..: J ft) ge t 1 l1l' l1"c o f 
[~ obcrt 1- h. ..: 1111l·dy 1r1c111orial 
~ l alt1u111. 13tit it real ly dilln't 
111a tt c1 1i1JI L·v..:1)'~l r1 e W('rlt 0111 
at tl1cir \V;\\, llC\',llJSl" SlllllJOr! 011 
t l1c 11,1rt iJ 1110s! uf 111 }' fcl lo\v 
I lo\VJr\l t!cs \1 :i:;; !al.·!. u1g . 
111 Jl l 111•' \c':1rs !lu \var{\ lias 
played football, this is their 
greatest year. We're ranked in 
the top ten in the small college 
honference , but it isn't a big deal 
~round our campus. For once 
our school is blessed with having 
one of the greatest defenses 
around , but the support doesn't 
go beyond one half of our 
' udent body. I guess the 
~tt itude is that David Finger and 
His famed Soul Squad, the 
cheerleaders, and the · band will 
give off enough energy for the 
wl10\e university ; but I think our 
team deserves three cheers f 
everyone. 
1 
At least some people still 
n1anaged to salvage some 
ho1neco ming sprr1t, whether 
froin insid e, or from the bottle , 
it was there. 'The Bisons were 
cliecred thro,ughout the entire 
ga.n1e because they kept us 
guessing up until the final 
seco nds. 
Whe11 coach Sease was asked 
abo ut the game he said he was 
damn disappointed with tbe way 
' I 
t 
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our offense played . They 
fumbled six times and were 
intercepted twice. This is one of 
the main facton that 
contribuJed to our lOss. Another 
could1>C the absence of two of 
our star players; linebacker 
. Anthony Becks and defensive 
back Greg Bµtler. Our defense 
was up to par however , allowing 
the Aggies only one touchdu·.vn 
whe they were expected to get 
f 
Whatever the reasons for our 
ass, the offense, or the lack of 
concern and spirit, homecoming 
• 
came off O .K. anyway. Fans le ft 
with about the same faciul 
expressions they had when they 
entered , The only attitude we 
can take now after losing almost 
all hopes for the MEAC 
champiOnship is to look for wins 
over our next three opponents. 
We should not look back to ·ou r 
mistakes but look toward the 
future games With Hampton, 
' . 
Morpn, and North Carolina 
Central. but this time with spirit . 
0 
Exclusive Design i.n all sizes 
We 111v1te Com11etitors to Match U~ In StVi8 and Good·Looks 
"Soec;al o ;scounts - 10%' to How~rd Students w;th th;s Ad" 
~ood Tlitu Novembe 4, 1972 
• 
FOREIGN IMPORTS: 
! ~(>rt -('ar ll· t o 11 
13art ista 11 
(~a rl1l· r 
l)cx tcr 
l:J !l:tL\r i 11 0 
!:' r<1tclli 
I l ~1 rbor 
Padrilles 
' 
San Reino 
Poke D' Assi 
Sa ello 
Verde 
Volare 
Volpe 
Weinbrenner 
Zanotti 
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1251 Wisco nsin Ave. f- W. (G.eorgetown) 
965-2169 
Th) Ull ima le Sophistic tion in Shoewear 
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HILLTOP 
What Did You Think of EXPO? 
' 
' 
.. 
• 
, 
Karen Long , Soph ., Commu n icat ion , 
Gloria Bromell, Soph., Fine Arts 
' 'Homecoming th is year was about unity. Black people working with 
Black people . Black people· wo rking for Black people. How much more 
beauti ful can one thing get. 
''The only thina: that was releva nt t o me was the Stokely Carmt c hae l 's 
lectures." 
Peggy Fernell , Soph .. Cor11m11nicalion 
"I t was t i red ." 
Dorothy Langhorne, Junior, Co mmun ication 
''On the whole it was very good. Although I expected somethini more in 
term of student unity besides 1ust concerts." 
• 
CLASS OF '75 ONLY. 
r--------------, 
I Scholarship Includes: 2-yeor tuitiol'l ... free! $ l 00 monthly. Book ol lowonce, lob fees, etc. I 
I How to qualify: I I Just send in the coupon, or talk to the Professor of 1 · 
I 
Aerospace Stud ies on your campus. (If you're class .1 of '76, next year is your year.) I U.S. A i r Force Re.cr u1 !1ng Service I 
I Directorate of Advert ising (RSAV ) 1 Randolph A i r Forc e Base 
I Texas 78148 1 Please send me mo re in l a rn10 11on on your 2-year scholarsh ip I program. : I 
N ome _ Birth Dote'- ---- -1 Address _ Sex I I City_ , County Sta te Z ip I 
Present Col lege Future Co llegP 
I So c. Se c. # - --·-· I 
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Teddy Martin . Senior, LA 
" Homecon1ing to me was a mystery and l" rn st ill t r ying to figure out JUSt 
who came. HOME.'" 
Walter Jame s, Senior, LA 
""There was a lo t ot emphasis on money. I d.on"t think a homecoming 
queen should have been evalua ted on her ability to raise money. More 1m- · 
portant attr ibute s sucn as beauty, poise and talent had to ta ke a back seat. 
•• furthermore, havi11g the game at Rf!( stadium was fuc ked up. Th~ game 
should have been ori campus. This is the idea of homecoming · check ing 
out your own th ing in your e11v1 ronment ." 
\ 
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UNIVERSITY LUNCHE ONETTE 
2718 GEORIGIA -AVE. N.W. 
t.JN D f Rr ),{e;_r M4N!iGEMfNT 
OPEN 6 A.M. · 2 A.M. 
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COLD 
BE£R 
BAR·B·\lUE 
SPfiHE RIBS 
C'l~lSl t111A:> 
MliT 'llS Sl' lGHITTI 
,U0~ 1 1iG T~ fll S flSll WlS F~£J«:!i fR IE ~ 
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BUY THRIFTY COUPONS. SEND $12.00, GET 
$13.00 IN VALUE • . GOOD IN ALL 
CAFETER.IAS AND SNACK BAR. BUY AND 
• 
SAVE. ND MISS MEAL FACTOR. GOOD ANY 
TIME, ALL. THE TIME, ANYWHERE. 
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Al Warr ick , Soph ., LA 
" I felt homecoming was truly a Pan-Afr1cai:a Experience. It p~ovide_d_ the 
students with a spectrum of activities wh ich fulfilled their pol1t1cal, 
cultural and social needs . The EXPO conc ept of donating the proceeds to 
Sickle Cel l Anemia Re search shows the progres\ive thinking of students 
Government and the social awarene ss of the student. body. This 
·fiomecomin"g should be\ the yardstick by wh ich all future homecomings 
should be measured ."' 
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Matthe.w .Rob inson, Jr .• LA , 
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I FIND YOURSELF A SCHOLARSHIP I ''The~rime dire.ctive of the EXPO '72 homecom_ing was well selective. 
Howev~ I fee t that !hose ob1ectives were under itt!ln and not 
developed as they could have been . The student ' p 1c ipation . i1 the L-- _ _!!4 .!!!. ~~t!t2Tf _ - _ .J reason.'" .. • 
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